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~ c. r tatkls , '* f.!Uhtt-s '·c; ~· ~ !~tori • •~u.M ·...arh J~nu~:y , 
l'tl~e lt · ... .. · ~ - _ .. · · .. . y, 
roa-p o b so· 1rtf@t1o;r tm 10 e e.: cte•1 tJ; .rtl3 
H. ;tJ,· tn:u\ am lro ·. 614 · ,101' C'~Uli81A,loft ot 
.,. ~32· 1 . l;:tJ ll · G n .nvl.ttonmEm\ ~n(l t .. b111tly t.o _ o 
t:tu~arl~ c leulat1on Ol!)O:t t~ly tlnt'l •• ·. i dl.y-
'Wbf ac l:QfAJ\a of the JGlnt1oa b w -~ llO •• 
} 
1n4.S.tf$: . t\\ Jt po 1t1"' OCJ>J.t&tl.on (1Xia's · etwe n ttl& 
twot 0t1 ,o · tb •tw 41'S to. 'tl.Ma. q;ueH!tlon l1o# SA e lt&\4• 
nt. b1 0-Hn · - t\1 SA nl:J book on psycnolo&Sl --~1 • at1Q.~ la 
wb1eh b . tttl . ttJ 
An pl.• ~f !\ow iibl wo 4 ppl.y to · 1 - qo stion 
at - 4 1 . 1n tbtl usa ot a \ s· ~4Ud!J - on ctU.l.d-f 
'1 ho 'be 1n le~taznl -_ ~ sabJ cu, s -, ·111t _ ettc, tn ·_ ~e 
I 
~ad$ Q~ ·$1x.. rc~sul t is th tn(l s ~r $ of" t.ne 
Oll1ld.lt~U b .ilP t s '<14 ·Ul b 0Jl0.,.lmlt yc~r, t~,h~w· tht\ 
no1~e tor tn~i,. ~ - .. 
A. seo nd an :1J4~ tc th qtu~Jt!en. J.t~a. tn tUfa : a~tor 
ot '~t;eaoh t · lVi~tUl nt.." v!. ttat$S. t at. 
!'*-via o ~ t&ltb~r 1:n ~oint~ out ttt~ importr nc& 
Qf ~tt· e&r£ ets -of. t IQ t.~ ol'l•r$ 1 b~er.; roun4a &n stud rat 
not 1~y, •nt tn $l ~o1 bJ ~a1ing~ 
10 
A tni: . a~ » to ttl~ q-c tlf1tion 1 l!r.&i1 :4 e~ild~u:n 
f1om. tn l ''r oo1o• . onMlm1c a»c p rut; e l · sf:l l.n(tooti · t . 
-pplJ tt'l tntlY$5 1n bOol. tJlttt' tlo tllO$ _ tr tb11 h~tt4tl 
/!tO\lpn. !n 1Hi&$.:td uo tbi~ DtlV1$ e.vtJ ~ 
!t-1 . t~U.y • ~ 1.tl$1S. t•t\ t pt ~-~lH:l u~n t t'lt~t)l foll e~ 'I 
~r~ .t:•ll'ie\ $ t t~t= u t. • t r~ fQlt eonfl,4i~lllti<>U$ · - zit 
b~b1 t.~ • m~i · 4l midtll flf ""'Ol . $S (!) .t\ilfl!'~U wotk ttt\lctl hfd4 J 
1rl ~~lb.Qol .l 
ln ~~:, 'tb.t»J~ ue two 1\b:(IQJPies ~~b1oh t'Ul'\1~ b tlfl 
CO:®id$!4d bt)Ot ~nt 1n t ·b.fil I.*' I ., ~4 whit l MV~ 
1.n.f'l · &'l.C ~~n• 'tb.1nk:J.n.z 1n lt~lati(I)Jll ~o ttf.t ptoblGru ot 
$0ClO•f.JOOttOW1C '~ilttl 6flffl it$ f1!. Ot t~fl(}f\ nt~ll."'·enQ &nd 
tl1ev•~nt in taub.9 · 1 . Yi.Jst., ttw tb($0~1 tbat e- ld,r · t 
l.o tall' eo 1o·-u !OU~O: attltuJ tt;o l. ~l.e ~- t ·$ll,i · n t t'tlt.m 
tl1.o • o ti- k ~it ur l~v~l ~•G b:ro~an.t ah:ltt'b u~ e-!J\t:$e.&.1ve 
t ... ti pr . r~~-s. -wtlicll. pp~~ nt11 Pf¢JV~.d ~t:l.itJ t() \li- tt\lflh 
.B.u\.}. v 1 • o · · ul , xat~tio· ot· tb. t · st · · l$ . b .a $;t:wwu 
c~ltu~ - bitii.S 1x · .\<t .tt· n'i$ !nc' tti 1tl. t. . w.~ ·b. sts . 
'D'1~ $ · ooz~ · ~orr . lln . t en1 a n ot ~nG .o·lill' z. $0C1 • 
eo~~o 1Q 1 ·~u de · i'l$a..t'UJt ·oJ· tn .t · Gl., hu Mt ben 
!ll1.{$et\lltl . b.tkC¢t .f:lf.t 1 ! 1Uniua. ao. ~-e\t'~t • l ·t 1& $. :p~!t~ lt ~ 
Qotmttt1~-1i 1be JN~ $QP & 1 ·q~b G. ¢<~Ud1t1on . th~t .'t · &:tJ~n, 
Q,ctol~dt.. ( tb ~ tno~1;1es q .· ··teQ, 11-os:~ in thl: $ 
1lnpo:tfltlt f$.4)Wl , a tollo~D; 
1. r~et no~ma $,J not ;t\.__, va:LW. 
• 
.. 
'3: tl~M~ . <to not una . ~·atti~: 4 th · t.U . Jl:i: l 
Qf t~~ low r ocio~e onomi~ ·l • • 
"'bUd.%$11 :fJ~t»m the 10, e» $OC1~U-- · eo nomic.: itO ·11 
na.v ' ltttl. 1rt~entt\i' to ' pply t h f~el..v~·  tn 
aunool. . · 
1'b*li v1~enc tru.U.Qat t; ; th ·: £o:.~ . th~t t ae ~l;'lt Qan 
:x ot lo ~e, tbllm a; Q;$lfl sqo,res on .ni \t4'.Wu:n1t t t$ tu.~: 
ubil~:bt4'>1\ ct. J>.~~P lot,e · ftl~1o• cooo 1o le .csl. · (a.q; a :roup) 
tml$&~ th$ l.'o a Ug UQ.ntU. \!one &Je : mov '4 • 
• n · <J1 :, ot Metdo 'i) · 4 it ~»toondtn.u :tW1:oru~ 18 
tliv · a 1n bait to: tb~ pu:r oee of 41 tl 1c<t1~ tn t o 
,nm1ot Mi&b. t) t~·hool.D.,...,..1'.1tlU~k TW&ltl ~nd RooseY \l t • l ~l t~. Jlk 
1\-<l tn hounda..r .f'ollo •. tb~ main t o tOUilht·ar. , t11 
fro ·tn. St&' pi. t · l. !SOUth to . tc no . {1 . Alti!&li tn ' 
l n th o , hl)' 41 vitt . tb.l!:l c1.ty tn 
be t , th · l\oo ,.. lt ool oistriot in • tn ~oij t~ 
til Mark 'l · ;tn D1f.ft~ t J()1 s th 0 re · lJcmol Di . t:d .. ot 
alor '~ .ti~teb ~ QJ(>~t . Lfil'U\1~ aors4s. tt tttt th,.Q t!st~.u:n 
bounr: a~y t: · t.lfi tl by thta !dol ·r& lliv t • ~ · th~ !(fJ:nM·i · u;r 
by ttte ~~· 1 an<t. ll ar . .-rum,sc . otlG*>l 01$'ti:ti : ts. ot 
t1tanit .. ~us ounty . ttl $ \)(hltld 'Jie# . m tb~ ' tk . i.n 
& hool ot" ;lot, - 11vtu 4 into oot1une to~ stud; in 
tbi. p~o3 .ct,, J'it f $l}f o.nt a 1u iiU>: 1 . 
t11tt\ilt those bu ntiali)1G$ t ~~~· &.):6 ~hreG d wt1n0t 
$.J · U;$ 1n t . xn ·e o ·. 1·1 Vin& condi t'J.ons t looal. &l iV Jrlnt$t:rb• m 
popul.1. ~1un . ftl~ f!.:rst 1s the C41lntl' &I a . w1t:t1n th6 
11 1t ct· -tb · w ~ 11ti of tt 01t·~ of to , '*' ~"'' 
hOll$1n ol M<i ~Ol>l" bQ\'e b.34 :1. . • • ~ • nt : o ·1<1 nc · EJ l a1 
t!i.&JlY y e.:Jt~ .. A.pp~ox~ ~lf so p ·• Q' n\ of th~ _ · hlld $1 
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ttl s oond urea lie• ou b o tbe :ruolt4mn tt1vo~ 
a.tld 1 OOl!WJOnl,y lltl£ ·It to a ·ftt~ Utll Nod~sto .AQl'C~ t r• 
\tloll ~ i . t l $ n 1 h.tlr ~nu t po~a.t. d nQt · i · ~.ltA ·· Qt\ in th · 
~1 -s· of 1od sto. I!Oth p4J.rmun$nt r $it. er1t. ttnrt a lar 
nwab : o ' tlQns! nt .t.wu1t ~Ol!kets lt $ld& tt)) ll' . . 1b 
po · tll;~tion 1 . • tbt.Uretor-e, pa..rtl)' bU.~ ,. tno ·rn ny 
tb.a ~tu~1dects .r· $tllttlc4 ptu:ra.tt.tl~ntlS' bQ vo n t unj()y~ 
su.ob t tus for l.on • A,p.pl:OJt1sant . . 40 p.Eu: o t f tn 
st ~. · · tft stt t • M~~k twa.-1n ~ ·hOol ~eaifl _ 1n alontn 
M ·65to Cl:$ • 
Q tht r1 ft.fe :t.s kno~n a$ th. PO.<J:ad1. e s e·tj.on c>t 
Gl1 , ta: t od to d l1 es t .o the Qo~ t of ttlG <l.i ty and 
\l( ·e~ t or tba ol ~. ttt l~i 1/1 :~ . I i s no · lf Clev lo, w 
l'$tt 6a f.~Q~t oo.t'9~to . o t t.th •o . t pn:t , ~l tnoq~.ll 
nlloleu,g; O:t old ); r.fJa1!i no .s l1 s w1th1n q\ae.»te~ ot 
il<J o:£ th al t-y l lm1 t • · b1t$ and the o•Cttll · . 
· t ··~Q<l(lato 1 R · ~. ~ 1cl\. J<J1ns it on tbtt n th,. but \li'lilion. 
t"' r ·l'actio pu:rvoe; s m 11 b Olt.l~ td a »al! at tn, 
~tax · is · i.Jle"'fJ1<m btlf.uau e eun.stu~ ,t: it}W: 1nd1e.at · . ~ t o 
w b& ve y m,\>lct\ .Uk · ,. o~ . tne 1 at ins pe: <!tUl _ of' 
tb .at' :rw ~1n SJt d nta •. 
A m . r JHtV a.ltn ~> JlU): 1~ :n o . t~ · thr _ . e.t as lt\U$' 
~ 1nad ·by o~n ~1t1n bla 1 , l.l , 1'' . , :tV, ,, a. V. 
->Jhc · tabl..e ~ ~ ~ ll. ~d.Q I :to f"! u1 s. l1 l aa:ed "' th 
Un1 t~d s t a' tt Dep r nt ot o :ot~ to:r th l 'iJ• o C•tu;us . 
In tubl•· I ., tbe o t ohvtou!:· et i t . t G! atG; 
otl st.c 11 m'-'eh lt~r. 1 t hsn the aotu o1 t y ot ttod a'o • 
with ~ p.oplllat1<m tt1· ~ · ot 52.16? as oompu$4 1th 
17 .~9 . In lfi o tnr :: or~ • •' 6 r~ple 1n the .J? t 1 
ot t11 t. 4 , · 12 1n south M04 . to , ~. s.oaa in '" t 
fh J ainin ~. Eh,2 14 outs1d t b.o ~ 1 
l 
'ii . 1n school Dis· 11ct, u di · so thine o: tb on -twJ.t 
t ,.,a1donts of ·t n. oi 7 p:ope1. 
li1lltJS in ~bl ll , p& o l.e, t abl Ill , J*. tl 19 ,. 
T ble IV, pup reo, t:n~ 1'1\ ·lf.i v, pa e 21, aJ . mo~ l-n41aa-
t1·v ct oeio• . one 1e oon41t1ons in eaon of the 'tlU 
t\! . • 'Wi tf:\ (' ttth · odestc $bo · ina he lowest ov r -all 
V1 t ~ • An 1nto~tJstit fac t o.r 1 . veal.o<l itt !l~bl V, :p o 
21 , 1$ tW4t mer ot tllfl :e !dent$ 1n south Nod sto bad 
t ett1&1on ell · wb1l. l ·••• bad not au cola ~ate> than tbos . 
of tne oth.er ate· (on a p ·~eent o b. s1s ). 
ftlbl lV. , pl.\ e eo, show-s t · t tb. a¥ JAg$ 1ae4 
no a 1n eo n d · to in 1950 <;ont 1n. tro1a tb.r e· to 
tour 1eoms ·nile 1n tbe other % os the rtuure . 1~ t 
to '1v . :oc ·• P .re.ona 1 r d\'.4 ll1nt& .run lcwfitr b7 a 
f!aotl.,n 1n 6outn Mod,. 0to , bt pe1son p -~room. iliiJ1.4)t 
tb~ 1n th ott\a: t~ tU.s t .rict s . 
' 
G~· ater .tli¢nl.¢>Bto 
CU.t1 o! lr d .sto (UlOOJ!J~l1 t ·d r a) 
fat$6.1 ,f.t.,. lt1Ult ~Od.$$ '(l D1Gtriot 
eo~~tb ~~C)<l s o utstrio1l 
~se ,1s7 
l'l'f1 :J$i ·· 




OO'~U~J\RMfiV!l l:MCOt~~fi 1 Ol NDlV:IDUt~L ~'iAOE 'SA f• .• RG IN tllJ;;. 
MOU!t;t}l'\), I~MlAOlSE> , . WP SOt i'ii HOO~~.'f : ~ST \ .C 5 
i'l)l~ ~·u~ ·l!tt R l95G·kt-
.d s'bo 60 ~0 ,~ .~'~ 
~~" . il.r . ~6 5 3 ,10 
~«()Utb lJ.Od4ftft() eo ~() l . tli61 
r:fAnt,J• 'Il 
l4~t~ l/IU f~l:iU'Gi ft,O~ A¢i I N1. Ci\.! tO Illl !ID\M t.-CM 101 .. 
OQMP·L.t~"'tBt> 11' ·l 52! ~0~. ~J:r<l 1 PAk .·· ~l' · t.ND 
.:~ourn ~~uoESro ll!5ffil.rra FOR f',El~~ t a 
ov ~Ft AGts ~-~,·~lvm~'$ 
~Ill ~"" 10. 9 
?.n.lt'\di.b 10.0 
oout.. r,.zo4«:u,, to ... 1 
TAl'nA~ lV 
fOl:AL t\WP.J;,..lNG UNI~~. lr'f.RBO 1.::. f~l DWl~LLlNQ , flOOrtzt PER 
Ti1lr.,"L1 .. XNG., ANO ~RSON$ f»l. i'OOM lfOR '1$11?., f.aOO!e.t~ , 
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~n 
!dLt£ V' 
:P1U\C1t'I4'<CJ\ "J Oll' H} <iES IiAVlNG tiOf AND CO.L!J 
1:1UNMl W ¥·ATilt. l~A'OlOH , I 0 . m,!~JlSl: r 
m~ s n. :v; &ror.~J3s,;o . !>ARA >t~i , ~~~ u 
nOUTH MOD~t~!O :£I S.ta!C'XS · 
Ii~ t e~ Oo.l 
h U.nl'-tti ' ~ .~t r ·. lo 
21 
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a e n ln fabl. Il , p a l • ·d. fta.bl Ill, p 191 
Jttij ct1v 11. ·.:t· . biib r in tn ciljy o 1n ttl F~~ •is 
J~ea than 1n sc: ttb: ' eli· ·ttl • v. :v.!tij; · s tt{)h w 2,& yeaJs 
1n. th. .ftutm&P -ld ~~ .22i .OO in tl:\ lt t\ r .. 
!n · itnpolttii'tttlC& t the £1 'u~ in ·b.t) tt..ve ta.bl s !s 
tttat ~<-HU.th .. eCAiltlo~1o oond1t1ons in t3 utb , dusto, vib rt~ ttll(1 
tr. s:tflnt ~r<>tlp is l r . ""Ei • a)1 n0t a r -'Voxrabl ~ 1n th~ 
~am.aintn, ea.s ot he sc.bool d.i$u~t~t. fht.s ~C:Oll\t) moJ 
tt~1<J&n~ t.then it 1 1 . mb l'e tl:&at the pup1l · r . 
d.ivtttod S.nto Qlaas s at Na:dt t ain t~anool &t4 tt:l1ns o 
1ntel:t1~: ~f\~Q quoti<'lttts a.~~ uto.tld8lt.J-tU,g 4 J:·e~uU.l~ t:eir~ · 
sQo~~ 1 th l .ib M re 1s1on mad · en .ne lmsis oi: ta on :r 
recotltilWndo.:~lons .. In $p1 te o tn1 · . thod at · oup11ll t 
~nto d ~$ ·~ ~ak 1n o ~a o~t c 114 •& bo» a1t~at1on, 
~ ·ell ot the bGlo· •a\Ve.~ · ·e ~~.o~~ps .1n. btl~ school aa111 · t .ne 
. •&.J 19til·l · 6 ., e¢lnt inft mol! · Cni d.t n f:r · . u.th 
~ · atrto tb n · I<A th: ¢th.at ~\\S It 
1ne e~ tf1e1e.nt of e x~sl t1Qn b tw on s o1o~ 
e:eottom1o e~t · ~a u..nd cn1~0m~:mt tn ·tb ~11ar» to: tbe 
~i · ntn ... rm!tt .. uaeltt. ~• ~sar !Jlv¥~1·J ~ nool e).ql'f1 :, t.h~tt 
·m~ fU;'l!'U! 1i~HC~~ C . l'11 1U~Ati 4 tllill M~~t.no. ··'01..ltrAA 
A(;Ulf:V :tK.MEN~ :CESf 
~actl · h1ld $nte~t th~ ~h n . tad · \ ta~k 'lw&a.n 
~· · "ol tn60tGt1-~&.1ly J." l MVil Cltl : pl _,e(l .tufflt1en ~O:Ik 
tll~tbe l£tt1cs 1n t~ ;U.~~tst\ e vt~n J$t\.t of fjOhool t o aobittv . 
a sco o ~ ~~ on a Gt rt(l6~d1~ QQ 1 varttent 'est·• o.n the 
• Ho ~ftr, ir 1v16u . diffGl'en a 1n ability &nd 
te&etd..n m~ no . s tl ed in tfll lo Jt · tr4 $ ean eau~JG 1 
t e of ~OQ; · a . ftid tlm6 · · ~tmiretl ei6h.t •i» · ttrtU~6$rts 
!Jl t d.$ $'CUdJ bud $60-rt;$ ltflUii-~ f · . l. '0 U - , Ot fiOUl 
Zl . D tt.tad(t l "V ·la belov.J t$tXpeet •~olav ·nt c 3.e G~&a 
l$V.,le abo · • on. the t-4-e )lO)'l~lltts.tl, .A 4 ·~" e ;lt 'te. t ... -u ccpy 
or 'bien Qpp• · s 1n App. :nd:tii: a. 
1b0 Wl. ·ntf. nt~dian of tb:e o.Ol!'GS a,r 7., 5 anti 7. ' · 1 
$S}pf#otJ. velg , Tn tti..; • • •. as aam1n1. t-e:e dtt.ri tth6 !1~ . ·ti 
;a.~nth Q.~ tbe $1 )1btb. yatll! ot ~(tOOGl • J:\ a 1t :i.e ol.eal! t.hat a tl 
·lit ·r..roup tl$ · eh1ldJ~· · l. bela tb~ l t!V 1 ot aebi<tlve . nt 
~Jt&et d ut tb$~ en thEA ett100WH'l1ze<t ~: ltt • t\1$ amo l\ ta 
to . ·O·fJt Me • ~a &r:a<l ltW 1 · on ttlta t},Ultua and. S~~ i&.n • 
r sp~otitJGlV, , ·t•h · aou t ant!l. of a wle l~-vtl ~'~Pf$ nt1ng 
o · on.~ . ¢f tn · echcol ~ r . ) v ' • t l\1$ d(l a not 
Qfteot tn• o~\uom.e t tb c~tJ lativ tnOd$ u d, 
Ill c "hUd • $ rl or· : tLi c m ~~ cl s . t1 · t:lcally wi _ll b.ta -G~In 
soo~0 Ql\ t.b.~ aoo1~*GQOnO$l<l uore o rd . 
Th £ to,~a~ ot arit~~tio in the el~ ent~f so ~1 . 
of ~ · · ito-.at111a 1$ b ·ed. urJGt\ ·t..h toUo· tnt m Jor GbJ otiv a, 
IS 11 t~d l1y · · U~H)Me" W.'t4 GJ:O n.i<:kl -· 10 the ·I $ttl" 
c t~a s r ietJ,. '' . t ae · c J_ · s ~ 
Th ·aJor ob·J o ·i'V of tb(l> noti· .t:n ~:1 ;. 'tie 
pJQ wam ar• (l) to 4evolQp tn the l a%n t tb abi 1 y 
to I~ -,1: l: ~ tbf; V.Jt10US QUlAb"~ ~}HUt~ t.!OlU~ it1l · ·•·· \;U,l' 
6' . 1til und ~stG.ndin · , and ($) to t)rovldca & 'iet1 
V'&Ji ty ot e~Jr$»1one ~ ow iott li1 a stute t h ! ebil 'b 
· t the p1l o &Jlpl..Y 4titt:ut1 ta t1 ve l)I()CO<iu QS e · tao ... 
t.l ely uoo11Jl al 11 t;l()n~ 1ft 11f o 1d$ t.b 
Ch1>0l • 
lt _ · ,not nGo as•ry in conn · ot1on 11 itb i~tJ p~:·e nt 
$1m~ to a:.~~ ~ ·•:;$ •Qb. r oc; _ taoent · c)at . ol:u nW1l · • , 
fJnct1,on~ , a.~~lm$l • Qttd p r oe.at in ttt· pro. .J 
tb ~t~lb. t!i ~ • lto v ... r , 1) e ~a.1o~ 116 pL&.5f.U.; , or out ... 
oOBu~~ to~~~ wbtQh tn~ pt&t · 1& pe.f.nt~« . liatei 'by 
I . u,tcotatte ltca,le1hid 1io tru~ .m.atbtimatl,e$1. r~~r o 
at:t · tie. 
A. All nd~t+Gt.llt141t, ot.' tb¢ · · ''uoelaf Q tn· 
d tool tlUi~ba:t (J:fSt. utd ~n 3p~t · e1{!it1o · of 
· tta~ 1~pllo1ty · · · aft1o1 ne.v a oo~ ~ G 
~ 1 ttl otber n~mb r sy hl~ • 
· B. Tb.ti ttbi:U. ty to ~ e f fl}:~t~t o · pttt& t1ons oonn ~tadl 
itb g$o1a.t i~ur tS.on \ld .th ll$n~un . bl Sl?e . 
and aoou:ra.~y , :bo.t .b ·tu t lly und ,l t~ $CbQt4 .. 
1oa1 ag Ji.'ll1U.n~& 4.-vio· . • 
e~ 't'be · b1l1\ ilo .nr 4ep · b.l aet~ti. · · &nd 
ppl!o~Sl ~ tons. 
D. s $0 r.eet ln~ an · 1~ tml.'-7 hi . etc . ·1 Vif.ll 
&t4 <l.Glll.lni · 1b. Q;Qtla·ttt&tlvc tJ · eta of 
s1~ua,10-n~ . 
:r.:.. ett$'tmn i · o the t~-ebnl.t,;a -voetl'b~: 
u.aed tQ ~~Pl.! 5$ qutmtit•l.tlve 14'l · and 
1 tlo.n , 
1 _. AbU1 ty t U$ Qtad to 4 GV1a fGX'mUlt9.S t #ttl S 
or t~:ot.'e4U2t • W.l~ ~lj(}thod of b!l 1~ o.~:r 
r. 1 1.'I1ou&. 
G* Ab1J.1 .y to ~e~~esent d S1$1$: ~ ~. U~01el 
lHilatioruJ tl~ d.l:&Yd.ntt • 
a. ~b.. t.tlttUit) te- u.~~ nu. :to · tt ttt 1 ' , • 
ttcall¥ *tt · o tnt,,, » t S.nfel'Platlotrl 
p~ ~·. tl1le4 itl gJapnlc o · t~bUJJu? tG'flj•· 
ll * ·OQ'tOOm~.Ut fffl'-'~4 lj) ~ · OO~Jd. ph$$ Qt 
art ttm · tl(# . · 
ih Un4 ~ t nni ., et tn . pro . of atsut' ~· nt 
ancl sk:!ll 1n · ti . flf p:eC1$1:on. 
B. bo ·.1 " a~)o~t tb.• d V4lttpt1Gn t etta soe1fi 
s1 n1t4 ic nc ot ~ucn 1nert1 '-t1t1utt8 n~, mon r • 
tbf#lt-1otlt baJlklnt'h stantte..rtt 1ut · • ~~ .· 
~f!U~QJt. 11\~U.\t- * 
s.. 'lnowle4 e et · ho d ... nt\p Md eo lxc o to · o ... 
t1$ll e• t:t1!intttifU. fnf !ft'ti11$ll1lgent b~;, ·n . 
$. llltn,t nd ... :ol' n$:al 'i· · oL iie ·e m · s • 
D. Unde1istand1.n of tlla quantltat1v vttc btdal1~ 
~noount na in l1$~Ud1nth 1n bllsinuas df'ail! , 
~d in c 1 l ~ lntion ~ 
}1; .• App.r te1atioll ot~ thti cont.r1bnt1oru~ tt~o.wbe: bf.il&S 
m.w1 tc th~ d ~ l0pu1e.n~ ~r t>cial ·oQ.Op$% ... 
t1o.n en to uteno • 
~· . Abil.t.t,y ar.ld di. poe1t1(m to secure nnd 
till o rE~li bl 1ntorm6 lon in deal1ns • i h 
et in& pf. Jtt nttl. ~rld uo im\.Ul1ty p1obl~m~ ~ 
G. Abilit~' to 1 ·.t1on.t'1liw e una. w:te:)Jf& ill:P~%1* 
n e nv u:t1l1~et1on of u t tit llttv~ 
:Pl'OCt d-UJGth e 
. · oh y~ • or at ee.cb. 4)180. l vel. a oeJ~&in 
ot· a num i$J: ~ X1nd1n 'Wlia·t pa.r U"fH1t one nQtnbet 1~ ot 
~~1o tur , .f1ntt1tt~ ~eaG ut tJE;ltain figLU(ts • l\nd &. fl inn:Ln 
o£ inf.()JJ. al · o · try ot s PEl •$ 
Yhen tb:o o:hU<i en -e · fl ~be i~hth g;~et e• l·Ul: s 
fo"R the • · ~ · t t1rae O\'f to :find t1 numbEJ:t when t\ pel o. nt 
of i is given , how to f'1ntl tht:l uol e~ or certain olids • 
tne infotm~.l l~OnH~try o.t •1aEt , nape , ~t:la p~)Mition . 
,, '' f ' i ~r_· rri. t fi . @ .. •j ' I. 
nu .• . PP· 2··-3 . 
3t o J . · o.l!m· r etld l' · 'G'r s. 
~!~~,q~11,~! ~tlfi! , D()Ot I (e,ae . tt1» : 
1 1' ~ ttitUl' ot rliuol;ition, l~4 l ,, p, s. ~~ 
:to ,srd.citle • 
Ctll.1t cur n1n $tattl 
1ntU~-. t • . :tu.re~ <Jnt by ~o e ttt. -wit'4h l'&tlo 6tt · $ u ~'~' 
~oot , q : ati<Uls ~ siGned :m:unkX~~¥, ·tt SQ.Il!t\l. ep~ ioa .. 
ion& ot · tb.6Ull~tlcs 5-n $ttUb top1o$ es tnvemting. u.on '8 • 
1nsu~tm~e , tWd xe:tlo.n ,4 
'lt\:e. M'Y t!Ol')Oli te.n A•ld. v '1'f)ttt !~ t 1n li.31 ttune;tio , 6 
is GV&l.Mt~ tn JUJCI.a \))+ rtobii~# ~L . !kl$0h1 tl$@00'!-tttt'J ~li1t¢31 
o · el ~~fitDtll 
.follc> S·;, 
fb n~y is o :tt~UtU\h · qQtil'titli or. to InS. $Utab ... 
litJtwent c no~me, .~md dlltotlmiu U.on ot J l.t~bJ.lit,v 
~d v l4.1ty- b~va b n ~t~tly d n 1;1 Wl!l c nt ... 
J::s.~~l.ly · x u\lt~t . • • • · Ill ;r. l1 bil.i ty eo · tr!td.~ts, 
ld .. Ol Vll?.~y f»G ,.ij'l ~ *'- -' 9. itt.tie~tt a I . · ~ttfl• <J1~ 
d ·9,Pe.!U1 b1l1tl' t :· .· t 15 Ud<tqll ~<ttl t<.>J ~~l£1 t S: :G1n~. • • • 
It t t 1t ~s · .l'J ~1U~n " tQ ov :tlOQ.k n eon tv• 
ti ~, Qi' th(J w,b.l% 1.n l~,lft~ ·~• CQrlt{f.fl.t ot tb. 
e.JJ,t.nm. t1~ t~sts b~1e l .l.J *» o pu t.ion · to 
ol~:t>tlu•• o£ v r · l prtlbl ~e ., h~ . lll i.'ir.ttl ·t · t t ese 
.r . $ t ll4nt t " ~ti Wl:'410tl b~v . b«ii<m <& velopod in 
~OCJOlt tu~.~ 1Jtith tt11 b ~ . ., a.v.~Utt ~ UltO~tlrJ.tlon in 
t St COJ'Uj\)1 Ot.f.Oll. 6 
i'a~ J)leblem • A 61 ae 1·;vel of El.Otd.ev~m:((Jnt is ocmpub~ 
tel! ~ach tmd l.~oJ tbf.t · ver~, ~1 ._,l bctb. 'l!tut l · tt$t t~tu:: ¢t 
\H$ ~&G · in . h.l4t · -tudy . 
~O·C10~~~~, OOtl~flli.·O. ~tS..,U$ lN&f~:U~$ 't.O tbti tHl$ral Ottlt#t.af f 
~otdAl 1 (~o.et ~HlON4).f:UC e.<lk~.rotmtl taet@~$ 1!1 'n • e ~u'V'b~~1100 
m.enu,l R~l. -tive 1ne()1ne bas ~ •a:lr - t~~~$~t Olil tnt ~- fl~~a. 
· e.uu~ t-m 1n<l1vtduai • oul u1:~ e.nd s. ci.t1l QJlJ_.Qrtuniti 
put1otpt t ,fll in t ).~ .. etiv1t1 · · r:t ,~t.te~ : · y f: o · ~ ~ ~ . 
J.:.; ~ t ··1m! . t.tun . t an ind$,v1<lutttl• ~ ~»Gct..o,... .uoM .1 o » at~ 1 J 
·~ uttll!l t;!J:;f:Mit ba; ~llinie~:rit · , h~ n $fl~t:«i ~arel d a1 .. .t eG. 
!~J U 1 VmZ:pO • • 
In hht t:u'\1 ,, tt~ '!i1ms ~;eore. c · ;~tl ~ .~ ~Jco~~ ... 
i.~ 
~1<lO!lO¥.i.i ~l ttlt.\I.:Ul · N ~std,. • · ~ • ).u,~t4,0tl Qf 'l}h(' i<lOJ; 
Ot-\rd 1b lnalttdt~(l i. .ijt:\1!0$ • n~C·6U.~ of nt $ *' & bl'! f 
c~ns1d:0tG.t1en o. h . w l.t \ian tl~vGop d. ~ tn . &i»tli of 
is. 1:U.t\1 a 'ld '\flliJ.ttlity WhiCh tf0.ru ~ppl:1ott to l~ aJfJ 
tn -lud.atl 1n tlll$ <:bap'U\If~ • 
In b1 it.ltfu·tati n, '¥!;h1c 1 ~ ~ p· ·•®~te a. ~n oulty 
at tal \Tld.v .v tty 1n p l!ti . tultlll' ·t.:t ~:tt tb$ ~Qllta;•-. 
m t t :r the a fillt;J of no .t,:.JJ· ot· P1d.loeopb;t •· Sims $1$ t4la! 
i:'tl~ .. tutly· ~tl$D $) _ · ~ - nt.~~ ia ·U 8 SO . l. . tlOll Of frl 
>Joe · ttre 1~ elv.· cl it ccn trul'#t t-1$ ~ • • oo. imf't)Jl·u -6 t 
~~~ ·: O$t:l! 1il~ oe~~n a.&p$ff s ot tb.. 11.4) -~:a bacqtco~m . 
:u~ h~$ • ~ • t-M q~~~ '1-t-utl . · -eo b.i~ 10n of v 1oQ& ..., 
1nu~~$$ tQ ~ ve ~ ~ 61n:e ot b@ tot~~ ~omple~ •••• ~ 
s.tn~~ UJ:!t·~r a .. t~s ~l£tt tt3 M · n15 :a$ stant ., 
••• :Mv• a•t ·-p·~ tQ t.{Jt.tu:m1n t .e val1. it¥ tmt1 
i.nt.~.r~or~ l , twn t ttl &tv~:$1 ~ trun1 !n~Jtlqti t tutti 
to . ·ttih . ~tt ooor41nglJt •. P'UJ!thta~••• ~ h.a¥ 
det~~3'.1nG4 th~ ·•J.1t.: 'btl t~y of t~ totQJ. bl~ 514~~ t\n4 
tut ·. a~bmtt.totl. it to e.. ut .Jllel Cl?ttft -:ton as a test 
r 1ttt· vw.1<1it1 .t~ 
!11"1s~:l~l Qo~r. l~fK1<&U$ ~~-JJ'Ml U$(ft\ 1n &!~t · ~· 1.n1n6 the 
t · .at:l. vti Vllltl~(l} o · •na.cn, questi-on by. o~npnurtna tt 'W! tb. thf.li 
~<vet~~ • tn ~.xt4itn~.l. n1 . eu.:·e l'et -~:rJ! ·. t~U~ (} ~-~!'~OwfS 
wf.iul h1 v~ b . Gt . t~~ttter, t)Ut elt ~e. n.w e -Q~t.tJt · : ., tb:e 
Vfi*l!~ • ·aa- l:'~ ~~bie:v~d Oil t . ~ SCG~ Q&tO: . ~ \1-et;ta(;ltl to 
b t tb; t$t t;u Gt1tu·t . e:v~il. bl. .• 1!1,· ~o:r,;~l~1.tiou be tQ 
X~ltldom hl\ -\ttl~ ot." 'bh.(.~ tHlO.t~ ~~!11,, !~ 1 tift f1i~J.. t-1)»~1 
totmd· t · · b • $1 1 QOlf;«if:lt ~ tr.,~ra .~ \jtth t.~r Bto .n for·wal.&., t> 
tn• vnlit.U .. t,y .or tb ·' ntto:· . a ~-a lll. a 6te,mS.n : .• 
f&.COOl'f.U.n '" tQ H$;m1t t by tl ' f.t U.S .ftftl}}$ ctt. t:l J ~lt ()Q 
obviouul Ut Jl' ' l vel$ end & &1- l1tl.«t~'bhew 1} <tilt .t• 
.nt.1tat <a b t~• &an tb.S: • fne npo• in tn1. , ••~ ws · t~ 
. · ·Wi nt 1n t t _ · tit t~•nt · cbouls • loMte.d in iii c·t:ieu& 
~ - . th$ ett.y Q N · \<t f£4\Vun. C'(')M otleut,, ~ t ~4n1& MS 
Vfil:Vin i n de r. . a ot l.~V Qf ~O· 1()• OUllQfl.l;lO .st.· lU - $W 
d¥J~~r1 'b ~ th1.a a foll.o~ • 
~; r;t1Q·r1 tl\1)ft on1 - uu:t4 antS.e1p~tte tb folio 1 . 
tl:trf~~ - U~tl b•' · e ·n ttr th~ · d1.1$t~~'bt~t1tSl:rl~' F(~r ttt 
0 ' $H't~Ol..t .Q V ) lOti tl.'\1: tt·~l$ wl; · ~\ Q a'Jhlr'~ f . fli . j 
tor t.ti*· fH9:C(tltt€li a:t~:t!O()l . ~ ~id . ,. afl . b~lt bi ht 
IJ.'\1 t . 3-f). tor t t t b. J: . ~Cb;Gol. t - tU';r:¢t . J~niS ~ ·. 
h1ttn -~ ~at ·· ~ Th: t J.a Q~ tlr ~¥t>st ""~i( tcu . G 
In d1~ tntt'i,t'l~ p~or~$M 8dmitd.sta1tt.'Crton 0t l\1s ~_,~ 
0&.:4 ,. Sl~~ et t$~~ "' 
~ 48~ d111 ati~ne · ve bfl&n \ttrVtiope~ ~, l)lli~ k 
U. tJt~· ·tnn·tt; ·_ ver1 cn11~ anal.l ®dear .tanil eu -t ly whoEtt 
1\~ b to ;\c. ,. A · . t h.ii q"~~f~J. ~ :u~ .t.k l;, to b 
< n~om !i1!a ~ b 'f be o e•'tol . p~ e, · tn t.l~ . 1 -~e ·1o*ls• 
b t ~ - nsibl ..,u t'- n -~$k~d by ~- o!t1U !bow ii \>a 
M · <l~~.t\ 41 &~ tn Lmit~u~t1,ona lowly. t.\l.~t..tlJ , a~ 
i ttl 3-~S .. OQ rt~ tflf-~$ t ,. .. ~ . it ~ th4'1 ~~ t.~ iQn til~~~ t; 
P'UJltit • ·11.1 :st N'f.tf).tad to 1 u~X~ . n ooS . 1 
· hen til · sco tlUd ~·  . nf. t u:~d to the tnt . 
nund.rel.t ~t 1ldl'Oll ~· t M&J rk !r~in t~tmol ... ~t:h ~b1l Wtl 1 . .n 
his m the:mtlt1'l soo ~ f%om 'thlJ ,, tr.C~:pol1t.t>n A 1~: VUUlttrl\ 
:D t . \l'n1 . nom ~:v \~tl . ·t1tt'i1tt on th ot 
k · it$core 41ta.lUi . no Qtn~rst ~~e.t1 ct · ntUi.Q.e;t1Q.n w $ wr;oo. 
1'h pU!t .rOM~.;, 11>f ti'd.e ·~tUJ. 'ttl }7'l.lt t .,:l;G ~h.i.ld.!tt:tl Gt ~ ti SQ ih 1 
~otal be ·1ll1ng to ll'Vl;l tJ · Md ~u~bfUl b.n&'W 11 • 
lta~b. qt:t ·.$t10n ~a$ »e t1 aloud to tt ~ ~nilch:e-a. $S 
o l.l · lo1 1n tt\(i J.nsttu ion..~ to» t~blnis ~~rtt~ the · core 
eNd . At 't-n~ $M of ·tl~ dm,. · st t ·1o t. 1)4~rtot.\ tim~ ··~ 
Stl 'tb t 0 Oi'1 tl%\114· O.Ot.tl.i . 50 baak V ·r h!s p. p. 31 
W'td ke oott~ in that t~ l1e4. ana· (t% d . V~l'V que$tlon . 
:tn 1 v14~.t~ qu · t1onin ~ ot tba; otltlt.tr:~n wtil.O t 1 ~tl to 
· r1~ <J: 1t 1'4e M4 . at tnt tam ·· o cl.ar.t1~1. in tNd.1: 
1Ad$ 'b t ~ $ uall.~t1 .t~J . T'41~ 1u a · ltUl! J f!lC~Il$$ ira 
c a ~ 'eih ;r. m~ tl aa ttm ~ questiQnS •»• u~nanswut · ~n a 
s or ou< • the n t1nct <~111 be 1A'otfflilt~d.. \1it.b.. 
o m . 1n~a ~GtU: :as · 0h1eV'$4 \W· tb4lf i-1e.Jk ~ n 
.t)abool .&~~ $Ltte f}J" 1 · t · tn 1 ble Vl. This t~bl ~so 
·· · :C<ttee · s a convor alort \ . blo to1· t w ~ervlo. 4l<l · v~a Qll 
th$1 SCPJr . Qat~. • 1bQ Mntk ~£ in tutl nt t $~·o G l!. I 
.t.to it. (1'l1 ~at) ·t() i (ltn'l .. :\)1 . ~4. th~ tnGM a · ,m.tft\1$ 
tQ~ the< -'lOUp ·_OlH )_'R •'6 ·, ' 12~.- t tdpe~t Vi llf • On tb.e 
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.$; .Olt'ttti,t ll.y th~ti.IJ. ~0 ~e · ~OU)~d fell 1n ·th · rt!GdiQlll f!itl • 
HQ11l .w-r 1 the, tlCOt · e~·d deval..o~ in l 9a7 • a .·1no 
that t.$.me · n:tG}1.~: ~ tr~n e.r ete. ~f ti-.;'mtt ht\Vtl on~t ~d ~rt~ 
• ~~l'~lt t<.y ob~ 'l~JJ it ~JHa t ~. · d b s.m f!ie ~ ~1.$ t: z (l$ ~ ... 
l$1n1n& &tlCiC~.~ oono ·1 o -~ ~ttt:l , 
M.o ev· .J, a~ 1~:'.t/!tu ; tel.\ M Ot\Utpti;$1!' IV. tld.& d ~$ not 
·reot tn~ s b.: ~i 'ical t~sul ts or 't'ih~~ s t\l 'I b, Q!t $ 0 en 
eluld.tQ .aucie~t'Wono.alo r t.t~ ~.u 0~1 ptAJ 1$. 1 11ib n:t · t.l~n 
tAt.tna 1n · :d.~eti • "J!n~ (tO.Jtl(tl&t1o b .t.~'¢a · tt1tt t. 
ta.et$ Qf o J.! . $ r ~ai!l$ tho .sti.r!4 . $0 loq & . ~a(:h tl00l~ 1 ~ 
: lt1t1ve pos.tt.ttcm. -~:tth~n 1Jl p,G· · r~ r•ll.1ns. lU.t() l~l!~• 
( ·~cuaft1c1tint o-f · tUlf l ~tion) be · $n 
t~ so~r:);r~ on ttl .wet.t:opol1tau .fVJh1$V«J:nl u r. t ~ tne 
socu: ~ Oll tn• Sinh s~o!o O$~d to:a: th tn~ee n~1<ad <tnil4l1 n. 
inel·t;td d 1n th11 stu~ ~ .. ~ , 47 . ·t til u:e waEJ t\$J1 '\r.Qd 
b.y U&1n; th ·rodQ01 n:t ettrotl of aloult\t1on th'tV~lopett 
"' p~~I'$1Qtl .l 
fb. first $'1 · p ·b~ r1 to d teu: ne _ e bt&!J'1ed : 
· ~ co~stu:tao\ Qll o.f the sol.\~t :sram. :ln ~bl.c1 v,n.. 1h1 
p~ov d d a Qh· r ~~ wtuon tt ~&¥ b s ~ 'n~t th~ ot 
tend t $ ,.~~f.id tb~J~ lv $ ln. ~ p~1U~eru fl ~ ' · u · pe 
n~n eocio• ouno io 8. $/GU$ eeob tu ~~)>res t~ · , tt> 't!W 
lcv~er lo 1t nd d~Jn r whf>t · t 10 vttl~ a.:t · low to1 ~ n 
va 1 bl th ·f'n$ &1 zr toar.~c" . r tni$ Gbau vat1on 
co 't ;u~t1on. tt oQf&h .not n - ·aearilJ h.1 b. F ll:f~ot tmtd .. t1ve 
~orr l3tton. Jf:P os ~ 'by th.(a value + 1 . 00., wou:LA 'b 
;r. p~ea n~)el o,n tllitu ~&ttoJt;;ra b-1 a. t:a1 .. t 1111 ot . 
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o6loi~l~t1oft ot th.~ coG:t!1ctm t o~' cot:t6lat1t>n t• m 
th if.l!'Ofrtll~t>ion l>ROVided b)' 'tbG fl(l t. ~~p&a: 1nvOlV · th 
uae ot fi lfmUlfl$ dt'itS1tal\tld t 'Ol' eb.is puJ.~~On$ . 1\l~$ . folmul,., s. 
ttl~ oOOJpo;~ . ~~on llM · w1 ttl them, ~t'lt1 tli!t ftoqUtJn~)' tublea 
n · · S$ tY ~o th6 o-p~~llt1-<lb ~tty 'bG Qli\l . in App nd13t A, 
$>¥1~ s 53 -56. 
tiHJt t4$11ab1l 3.ty d val.J..d;ttJ ot . c.o t 1e1ent or 
cu,.rela tt rt a:c dot ,l m1lWd b.1 a ply in tQ 1 t ttlo u$tlnl 
t~t• a v1 ed tolY 'bnin purl)f.) - e.. All~ obtain~ r _, b(l 
o · . ithll~ ee H>t·ttq QS: Q~nf1d. no it .l't 1$ &t f.fl'l$t £ ·~f 
·tim~s ·. ·~ l(ll1 t as it p:»Gbabl . J:J:o» . ~ In tbl ~tntty tb 
P.!Ob&bl. ~1:0'1: i .04 a.. fout14 bV ®~ Qf tn ~:llmQld t"ol 
btl!. va1A1a ,. 3 fhe ''bte.1ne4 t ou.n >$ uo® e .f4 fl$ a. 
~•l1&blQ mea. J.ltre. })a aut tt 1a~ m<>r 'UlaN\ s:~l;l4t t4Jil$ tllt 
A Sf/C<ltl(l :~thad ~f' te "1QS th,s l l1ab111t:'l Q 
o~erttoi.~nt of ~·ol!r· 1tt,1(l.n 1$ by liUdJl&l tte~ Nu).l ii,Vpotlwsu .-
1in1 . 1:nv~l.v · Q01Jlpe~1.tt¢nl btrtt.r$~ th t vaJ.u0 o · th~ ~' 
21l?.~il.• t P• 298• 
3 . ' f! • :p ' 2'97, 
4~{. . • sg • 
1tn t•s to b~ ~pee~~. bV eh ·. o ~t th$ . o ana .ol 
llm1t .. ' (tucantl.t' t 1a !.lnrJ.v dbittU1o ttcm til~ m6an 
xp~<ta:uJed :tn t .fJft13 ~t tb ;ta~t$.rd, IHt of tbs ae n. 
l~t.l'Plioa ti(ln of ·(1 tJ. f l1.rl! la, 4-evin. ·. (tt tbie t:J:to4u.o · ~ 
ac-or ot ·t? .l~ tor thtt ob¥med 31· ~t .~rr ,. 
t• ~ tc· ~ - . Xt)B¢~~ by t&.n<M at ·t..'l . oe a.n<l , 01 
l. v .. le !.ot tn t .· a'Ctud)t (\bl a 
hundJad) ''- l.. 91 ·!Uld S. 59t ~ p Ctl'lel~ . 'r'tA. ~' VI ·,u a 
e.~ tt ·l1otl low .it ~nan 9 .:t.~ . ..· ttu t t~l tt oulfl b 
l~ra ~ tha~l OQ CbtiktHlQ' !Jl. ~tifl bf.l:ntl ·~ · { • l } 'tc~ t tno 
coefti 1etlt ~f eo~~ 1 ~i•:n ot . 4 i~!f · o~l M obtt11Md b3 
co1 -nt i tbe tl: 0# ®l!f .ntl·o:n r · .o , ~ SimU a: 
ax.'.l'l1(U~t1tul <::4in b• ade .~t ~no •. o'· lav 1 ,. no ·1~ tb$.t 
til re W()ul~ b lia& · th&n f1V$ ~tut.r~ (l~"' S.rl on nuna w that 
-n ~ obtained : w \ltd be Clbtai •\\ b-1 e.co1d~nt 1.f tJl t ue 
~~·t#e;lEA iott ~GI · .oo, fh(j)~e·t~.te , t ~ nt1ll h#'PO·ttl ~1$ 1$ 
d1&ptova(l ·.n<l ~n~ ~btatruld. '; 1 uonsidar~d $1 n1t1aant . 
On ottu~r tne·tn0d tlf. te _ t1 . l' tn r li b!llty {.)f the 
eo f1'io!.0nt )f' ~ol1J lation aa ~a~• · !ha we,e f uu. . 1AQ 
it w1tn t ' ~ t b~~· ~ et11uties in ·~ t · bl·(l or UOJU'~G,ti a 
coaf1'1 i n~m at· ti'l . S p6.J· cttl'J) Md l p r cent l(I}V~l& of 
·u -· I i f f f~...-· -, ( j tl. l ·q1 f ) lt 
in on ht~tndJ . < trt l.tl o~ofl. \ an us l.ar" . :!1: .u & ot.;p~ ·· 
by &ccldctt'tUI~ .at &$.Upl1nih tlf.td on4t or:w tim$ in ona bun ~a. 
wot.U<! it t" . 1 9 . til ~ to t be z 1n . pro ·· .111.~, 
1 . .not .oo a¥14 sintJ tt;t} o tfi\1Mt'l J J. ·"'• muon Je~te 
'tt).a-Jl . J.4tt , it l umt b · tton J.(teJJ-d · v JJY. e1an1ttcat\t. 1 
rile tf\rlf)IJ t ' ts ot l.i b l1ty ppl!J t1 thu r- do 
r.u)t intli · te ~- lGt 1** 01 not tne •uta1r 1 1 . a ir~l tiv l~ 
td.6fl o.r lo . val.ttf) . fbts aut b~ aont by ~ · pa~ it 1 .n 
s·t~tnd · ;tJd~ ~e~ ur~ by au tho · t t1e :tn ttl() t1 l.d and by 
cornpn.rtna it with o'beJ obt~t:led 1·•s u~ s1l»tl. r ittad1 • 
Abotlt t . t1 ·t , Ga~r ·tt ys: 
\:illl • . tb 
r # • t~IC te ~ .,4 · t.terult6 · l cot ·llt1ot • 
pr St)ftt- but : l · 1t-
6ll?J&l . '. (l •. • '. . ·2'99 • 
. ' 
7 Ibid., p. 300. 
ta.tw&l: ·s $ . t to ·tn bove ppli • na but 
to d · ~~.m1n• 1t. J :~ :a 1 , Vttl."u bt C!iliP ~1Ui 1~ wt-h. t 
t~~$~l.te of ~t· $Jl $t-.t · t.n tne lifl:l • fh.o. ~o te .Qu <Jt 
thi ~t,:t4p&.jt$ on 11 lR tt.11 t~~t. tkt r tt ~0 tf1«d.{11fJt 1M~b1.ot\ 
~a. 
' · l.,en M. ¥1$lket • ~~~ 
\ · Y.i:lJlU ·~ tllf , ,'b . d 
40 
lmawU ~po t .a p~$J.t1v oot;tol: t1~n o 
bo:tw~ n IK Qft tn~ ~i.U ~COt(J C~ttl Md fiVOr . 
gr do ' wnil ' hatlntl yl2 totlnd se~u~es of ,30 an 
5JO !>ol 
.5e tor 
&1€$1'ltb n.d n1n b t,ttati.Gr·S1 1f1df; tJ.v lf, ttj;;) corr t~t1.cne 
b$~to n tl\Q l~t lto"d A btevera nt fe&ts Md th ~ius sct)r · 
CtU'lti . 
rl'lh 
.~ou· l:~~~ts inttior.te that tw oo ttt.ai 1t o 
~4? ob a1n$d L~ ~t~ ~t 41 1s fetrlt 
~~ l!l' $ ntattvu ·Of. tt~G l\:V~I . t\rid Ot.tt\ la QO~Ul· G · 
»el · ·t;.tv 11 41t~ll .. 
41 
ll..o~, a. 8b · • .r•·xno Jtf:il&ta . ot soelo sc no s.~ 
$ itll b<> .. UQ tional ·At.hi . ~z.ij~·nt ln GJ~EL lV.<i> Vlll: f n 
!ISU.1LO~, ~: f&!Q9..,1&(;QQ4 l~d!U1~b. $7 tlt7. eol , *"ell :. 1 a. 
l.B1~. ~~. Onnunc 1 , ttfh . fte.t · tJ.on ot ttl He 111.\otioJ: 
'te). Ao 11 v ent ~a ~nwll~ »)Jloe ~$tit ~.co: · . ~ ~t llP.$ • · . 2t 
~19§,1f!'.Qti. W41~U9t.• ·. :$ij• 90 , Sept mb It 19 ~· 
Tb.• ~1ta.Jk ;ttwtt1t\ ~~~~ol S.n l~o , ssto , Cal.1foJJn1 , 1 
event i • . : etg;tith... :att o ool., e:t ·an!.~ ad a~ f*l~ t ot t .6 
rti()Cie to ~"l Ju nta~y eb.oul. Pi&t:e1t=~ . In ti:tO ~t ~ay lt 
$ mbl~ ttpia~Al . wtior bA~1 school, . n;d 1tl d putt ... 
entGl1~~ • Onilet:.t)U t/4~$ pl aceo 1n olQs• GS e.ceo»d1t ' tQ 
in·b l :1 ~nee quo\l"ntt an(;! :rent\ . s~o.r ~ cn1 
$tf~d~tt1a$1, te ts .- Ob.~ , IV toll, of t 1~ f·~ alts this 
sy~;t m ot, g:oups.n~ XQV ~l$ t~lld~ l4-¢>1t;) oi'l!!.ltl~en t~ • tb 
cownunt qr •s tllZtlB ot r;Oofa t $Q-nio ... ttonom.1¢JJ oou(lJ. tion ~r6 
t;l·r~O(S tn tllltl lA¥ . &bil-1 t y i J.QUplil tban in unt~t ~l1p. ~b1n 
t'ib $..,'1.fn~1~:n lea flo the tn 1~ tnAt ~$ obll.<I»en t~tom h s 
of l<.Ht 6·0o3.o..,eco om1c statuu wotf d • 1n a$l Jfil.. , ~nEt to 
p ffo.Jr l.ee~ -~ 1 1tt •tllljnl{tt1os tban aw:m f om h $ 
et bi th soc1o""' · cnord.e tr~a ~fh ~1at 1£1 tlos 'f•e onoe n tot 
cor:e l tlo·n '¥ it scoto.• •oonc•nttl tattJt~ boc· "-' 1l ~b:(t 
tnv $.tteator of the stu ,y w ·$• t ttt tbu.•• a t l.ab 11. ot 
m.$th ma.ti s 1tl b.llii . otle>Cl , 
A ~~vl~ o.t th~ l1t :r t :tt : v~ . ...,,t 
o:rel ·t1o . ut s bf!~· en bo~r «t·~ttoiatl t und 
~ tnt l l .. ·m~ta a.nd chiav ~~nt. 1n b.o~ · · tu.~Qt,t$ o~t 
btl ·, tlQ~ ion. . ' 6.V . , tt ~l 0 !t!YG:' t$f.'l tt:l~1 int(ltUi ~lQ 
4~ 
t 6et tH nd t ·o V!t 1neluae 1 ~ •· · !:Hit:t 1 ,..n fl , · 1iuti 4~ ~ ltb 
1 · ion l:tn ilt J to · mbex6 ot t lobel' cla..t.ls oult\:11' .•. 
!ttl Vi$ al s . f v u ad t tm.t t aetu;! • ag it gJ e-u · , Ov 
f't tbQ t ;hl l as-s and find 1 t h(A~d to \ nd t tWld t ~ 
kael'lt iO:t! OS: n· ld~en fJO '~h. · lo J 4ltaS~h ~ &l'$ ' &S l$¢> 
an 1n 1 ~U .. t:>t1 titmt e.cni ·v oot te~t ot n ~ t& not 
'' $tandet d • « b~eRuS;·e th y a.v .. 'b ~t~ ut~u:¥it\Jl'd11Jlu<i o · lai tu : 
·. roup • tfne -e. f .·· oto:s, as tll t)S 'llloit c lno· t1ve on 
tt\l ". ti~t Gt' the Cid.lCUt~tt f.rom th•t l.Ot.l ,_. "' lf.SS, bt±\11$ a 
•~kud 0tt*ct , in tho tl·p1n1on o tM nu Gt1t •. ~es in the 
field . on tfiij ~ <::oree a.ob1 V41t1 bl' hes ()l\1 .tit n on stand Jd ... 
l~ d t fiJ t~ ~ 
'autti n · lt d tl.ld nts · tu:: ·~;ll . '-n th M tk 1 ~ 1n 
ao tOQl ,,v f1! t or l: · 51 , tna M . tropoli ~ n 
Aohiw~ nt ';te 1 J itn~t1 n<! tt . s · ~ 1U~ot~ Curd. t<U1 
soc1o-~o.t)no o ~tattt~ . Ttl tn ·v. $d tJ~e 
'l .. 66 *m'S 12 . ·, (m t(~ ~b)., :f!(ja t'ettve y •· st tt · • 
ti.~al.ly ,._. -1 bl' ~d :a1~i4m~t e i'tei ()nt of' u. l! li&lGt1~ 
o; · + . 47 ·itt). a <»-l!O· l>l . · zro~ ot~ .03 wa$ t'emld to · x1~t 
b t w en th two ·· t . o tl<.toUU.J . ~ er . n rod t • 
.v•ant · utb.od o ct:\lt'll.Ut1.r.tt; o. ou~tf1oi$;nt fit co1: ltition 
ns u. ~ett . unn tb ()bta1t f.t4 1 \.i a tQt.mtl w l1 ~t.1~1' l¥ hip 
· h n comp ~.red \d., h otb · ~ in tb& 1 ~d. 
Xtu.l !I• t~or llt n Aal\1 vum~nt !~ t i1Sl$ u. reli t b!l1ty 
ooet£141 n ot • o and tb t>i~ f.;uot(l c Jtl one of • l . 
t n t ~ Q\ 1;1 1n t~ l.i 1u.u:atu)'; • ~(ti aoef 1o.t6nt ot 
oorr$ a.tio eunnot b4 eunsid;Q~ u .as &b~olu fi •t.tr • 
11~ ·Vtil!• bo~a.uu it ~.s n.tf~ot.H b~ ~~ v~J1e. ·ll , s . :till 
~ · a 11 · J;Ct~tlt. of t u. $6 1& t :.~ ~o ' 1~ 0~1 llfJV ; Uir.t ~ ~t t t 
~ a «troup t un · ~ aeo:$ aata ~a. 1 t.i!l t r en1ldr$n 1n 
fl£10 ~ c~tdy ~ lr 'b Qi · ~~ ;r 1w, SL~ a sco~ ' C ril • it 1 
· &aibl~t thn· r ttl {)h l<l~ml X4l fS•H:ttte 1 o a.ttQt-
., -a,t t ~ e1t ll011 .. ~· ~a ~<t1t1.,.n~h 
i:'t.U t .. ti t liflli e · ~ion it ·· t- ta~ • QJ:G Caut4 -¥a.\S 
~ evalo~ n l~'t27 ·oo 4'1ttce ttte t t1 ,~n. t& .iii · 1n 
£~tantlia <.h~ o llv~ nus tliktin pl o • l ow V&~, tt~ : lativ 
··a$ t on o:t j)J _ Olt o ildl a.~o · tt ptotmlil)t i$OuJ.d ~t e fktl~~ t(') 
a,r~at ~xt · nt it to cQte ctUt!l ~ 1 to ~ ~n1s.$4. 
~h': · .t\WQWt~em.t ·tio~s o;a: fu:tl'~tl>:t st , ·· J <:~n b ~ · $ 
tn 1 ~ . be.eis a;f: th~ illfotroeti~n ~~:o~ll't to:~tu in t l\1 
N~~J~o.t • . :FA.:st, te~ta o± 1ntell1~ltG sho()ll.d a 
tan4~rcu.z~d ·~ &flt~ cld . .W.ton at all l.~~ lG ot uoo 1.oo;; e{)n ~1~ 
~ta U£h s aon , , ta.sts or aontt1 v; u t st~cu:t.·d W.sa b 
~tO.tldtll't'U.~ tl ong t,5rou:pe ~ t> nttn · 11 oQltQt~ p ttfSl!m~ . 
ll1rd, t tJ& ler .. tl: 1 1n ~s 1tr t1~n · ttw 
}l)O~Hd. 1lit ot 1%·Wid.t · 1 1n t eir p$1Qgr«.m& a li$QU1r ~tu4y 
of m · o"lt :4l patt~rnlll o · ~hil u:an ~f ll lltO<:J.o ... -oo~omtc 
:t v l.s . 
I 
Ch~ pi t F • · tua:r~. 
J.t1n pol1a: Unive~s 
UI1J.¥Ut · . I tin • 
~~~·! · llUnoS.s • . 1:1 
.. 0 PI> <!!· 
~1e.llt.eJ .. ticlt. 1 MQJ)' •. 
~or • a tU'Y 
19 • aoe P.th 
en~; 
1048 . !~Ob PP• 
11.~01\N:d, l\~ Q. ACOJip&1l6t1V.· . IU~Wie<d.e AOblaV'~ia~Ul~ ot 
a. Jpll . n,s·~. ·i$· Mfl··  . Non• O:J: .. pben~tl On1~dze.n,. tt iSMSIA 2(. 
IOJtL .. E!Ut9li6~S& • l&t80t•1ts, J(af .t lt41 .•. 
' . ' 
i!l(l&cu, : , • . ~.,. qtt L• . ·s • . a.ol~J . -~ . ttel tJ tion ot . ltt\(fl~ 
l1s•o .~ r.~~~-~ s~~e.• bz!M•~a 1!\t&sw ... 
14 .al.•llt JMta(ti.IY 1 J.Sl 7 • · 
_ .. B»U.OO~-' 1 I . 4e-- s. ,. JJ'Atao~'iotu'll .Attad.ra nt tWI! leenni~ 
f~:~t4, ~ ~~-~~all 1!9.SI1b 4,tht48 - fi • ·.aaWJ\Jf• 
' . 
Muoat1-·u • li&t~l:O O'ttar.ae'Uel1s·,1ca •• aca•· · Q · Diad• '*' •45&.6 -, A<pril , 1 · ·, 
· . · e"th4J • 1'\~tu • f»e · Xnt lllgenou 
· .· · o.t (;Ul:flUIOl IAfl.QfatlCG an t•et l}~.Jto:m• 
tt "' : ' - ' : .· . ~10· 0 ' t 51h8l•l!OO., 
$1'1$\t•'· ~A ·~t#.ttt tv~ 80$l tor 1ltat1.lll •m 
.f:l!WW'·<Ad- .mtt'\ttatonfi.\-~ ·~ ot MJ4Q. Qlaas lf~iu 1D an 
n~l\j~'ll\. " .9t 1ili~l,1ml~ .ea~e&i., 
Ob&t\UO Y t M,. n. •· ~ ~Mi-lOn Qf" ta.a ~ tr~etc1 ·to 
Aebt .· ~Qt ad lnteU.kOJ\00 t tt ~ OJtUJ.~ ·.. . • 2f. 
HUI!,o,H4 .iUf.~15a• athee-.Jo. ibp\eb•• ·• · • 
(lC>llln$-t . J ., lt~t tf anta li• a,., P'oU&\lUh "Eklo1o• atlOtlaiO Statu;& 
-~ ,.. Btu -~ a. Fttctoat la suot:~lSI Ia ttlt Jttn1.o: ii1W.• 
f::;~l-,.:11 ~tai!!Wt 1!1111 At~UB.1_• 5i;lftt-1a, OctQo"' • 
fJPft, A'Lb•~ t 1ltt ,.tb4» i~bUt'\7 ,,td! ft 11et Cb.tltf,)7$J1, 0 
4itMEI 111&~1&~ llld&l1.• s :l.iJ~t~, *1• l.M.o. 
cut.t, . Of/1- s. UJ1·l~1U,onunlp ot 'coio• moc.mo d-.c St~ttu~ to 
~Ut~1li£-;$fiC~ U.l1ti AC~t@Vt/WAtit , q ' . . · . t~aJ!l:!f1 .at. 
!!$ ~.~!: .. ~.1?A• ll :109, ept ~4U, 1 . • 
G Tt:ts, ~. A" • -~ o. • I »l~ek. "Rel t1~n ot Cf!r,a!n 
UtUN~t'l d :lki& Cond1.'t10M 1.0 tb6 j. \t£~ 1t tJ~(Hl$S~ er 
!~1 n • ./~~~o ;~ ~;tlp:la, a1 · · . 9t i.;q!~ ~ 'Q · • l.1l t J.J~~ttt M)VU)vi · r · , 
Ufll.Vt t ~1lJ.·etttn. ~ ~ Cllltllf l :ttl .. t If . t 
4: ... 4 . lVebmary , 1949. 
• 
Qardtt$l.t • i~ · :s. 1 t$tld :0; l'l~~rs . 'tf~o ~1~1 Sta1fllll and 1.4uca.t1<m 
t $(Httt'ur.r tt oo~~~mllltl:U~~ t "-• • !li~ · t 7 .:4 'f ... 50 
Apt!l, lfli4~ •. 
Goughtc it .. J • ug ·«itl~tl$ · Q.f,' -~· ct!G · ·o.~ · $\. lttta to 
P· l~so -~.tty In ~ua" . ~, t\ l1 A~hi~rv \t t iJ o {1$ • • 
-~~ 9i :~ u,u!~ lill.<Si!Wl.• ~'l:M7~4o, l ·eocmb lt 
urn 'Jicl~t~t~:• ~ : t i~W 
~b.~litd,.U$ .~ _ £9.!!JQ~ d, a.:;~~IG:f:o .,w~~~­
a}!l~U t. l 7, 
Jt1nwe.1 t . t ,. .. t~na n. ~~ lJ.av1~~~~•· "a &t1~n nat~•$n 
Ald.l:l; y ·~~\lit 8¢>,<tJ.e.l. lSlt&tUS· 1fl ~ ~14 stet~n 00'!4fnm-'lt 'J/ ·, 
P. I 111. ~i 'IJ :t :e-n ... :r~~~- Q)..ti\ .l».YS t~· . <.J.Uls t n ' Qt 
.r.&\§1911!~91 :· b Q • a6;4t19· ):09 . tl vab :t, • 
tat f~tu~:e 1 1~ . Mf! Af-t l\nv .$t . '6l lon lttto tb,'* l: jJ:t~J~.t,:to.n$b1p 
~tw· at\ I.nt.~:-.. 10£ ne-e ~ Ell · r¢ u :n.t, · .· · · - · Jt$1a!Uila. 
U. lii,9~9&• litiO, J.tmUQit.')? , l gal . 
L if*, ~i .. • ~co .pll).~attv sttldf ~ ·_ tbtit, JtlQt~lt~J..~a . 
, lttt ..  ~ ~$t~ ·• .. Jtl . H.ome itWkiJt)Ull s t . t . . Ob. "; n ~-
Sttl)N)~$.~;r ~ · lt~.ftt1!1o.n ., ~~a~a ,:ton$1 ~cb1 v £.Wnt* i 
~ ~ . ~-t .· • s.i!i· ~' dSl:tt. ~ ,_t, 2! Silf.IS'q ~~-_-.§!Sirie~ii. 
N~tt. Wal.t-rt~ s. _ t~~Oi01G~E:oono_ Gl1C f}t&~-- _i: ln,~ll~~ tU>"!t . 
A Or1t1Qlll. UJ~ ~ . •• PI c_ ~ 1 .b~ .. ~~~.U~r !5t?t? .... b4 , 
1}600 b$1', 19~ . • 
Cabo:tll&t . ·1ttihn~da e.. unQl 1· ln~lluot,u l , tQ~ · · :t · 
R\l t\ t~ .o SiltUJ.\l. ii. tl Je tl.U'dO . o ·· ro~ 1. ~ . ' U $1( 
11!9!!!\&200. i;l!&~,P.~RG~•- 1412ltl~ · • p-r.11• 1g • 
}'t~tJ$S•J • :& •. t ... , ~m~. n. Ml t ..• u ;a~ n l(Wtion ot t ,tlr1 
llU••eJ. lal ~11 · ~n~:$ t .. qllQQl. '! U t~n to · 
~uoup~~on ·r '1!~, ~1~ 1' · ikO~ , ~ _ ltftft\· it .. lll~ld 
. c · . , · t · 0t~6&~"mt D~O.~ f).U ~~. . • 
t~nltsn:~m i , ttln-tl~t+-n cc )t two1~ ~ . 
en. S : -0 -Bin t Jt'Grf.Ol'$8XU'l'O ,. ~• 
~ejl9J;.QQ,,• 12~ 71•~1 • .IW~:&t ; l 
o. ~ .. « tn~ :ll~t#:l.:()U ot ~oo"i.~ ... a;c~nOlt~S.o t~tt\~Wl -
· t.l ·~tJ:..onfkl A ·fit . :.. t .. nt ifl ~~Q& lV 'tO \Ill ., ~ 
·· · n. · .. it lfl."a~•~~t~lt !}fi.Q~!f.l• ill1tlJ)'f• l • ttov b · :e • 
~ . · ·l 1. · C.Ui M. • SOJa . lotw · 3tutt! · of tb: :.t A \lJO\IR ib ot Ct\1161~ &a B•1b ... 10D to Ditft~l' n:t1tll ct tU. ·G 'l&nV.UOn• 
m · nl:f · \1 #\~ · l · · ,iQDf~ i!B:2t}O.leU.. 3t ~2.81.,.80&• 
DtOiriib ' ~ "' ' I ' ' • ., 
I . '* "altt'' ., tit! a. ~\. F,tl1.1ll&t>Jr • ..l4Uutel t)$VIl0 .~ ~ ot 
:J.<lJ: n £Hm Wlli Jpr1 11 ao4 · m s ·• ~ · , 
· e•• • .tqm.at It WU\dil · . , t Jil,-49, 
l ttOl\() ' ¢t 
---~~a¥.1·-· 
»k. • s. a. "·ih ~~ · t1 . e !n.nue~lC ot N tt.tr Ma uwr *"'" 
U;pn ; :rttal. :Q· · ·lo . . ent , u PP• ilJi416. ~fU'ltJ·ill ~ventn 
Y · r o of tu tf~ Uo®-1 1001 1if t•~: tn. ,~t\t4 o£ 
. uoa~14in1 . P -~ · ~ · m,.oo~1naton~ I.Ll1.nou ~bl1c 
son~cl P~'bl.l$n~ oompUJ * ll'ta . • 
. . ee :1 ~~ Ji . w tf ~- !ftfl.Q AC G ltl.V11 ·,;m -. t on ttltt 
In .. .-.uw m:<t· .. , sobool A.£Ul11V · . t , &.nd oondllo-t f1t loa,. 
' tl.~J' "• 11 PP• lO&~tnv. ~ ty • ·I!J. vontll X. bcok o:t th'Zl 
N ttonal $ e.t ~r to · tn~ t·\ · y ot~ Eduoattton, J llr\ x .. 
-~ 1 l~on, lU Ml.$". ·:bl.-1:0 SChOOl ~bl!.$b1~ O~l : t 
li~. . 
, ... 
bU. l t f.J" · llfJ t . 8 T1\I lfil.it'U.l')l'lJtnip De-ti* en JU11Itetl0 
in ~'Q~.o,1 n- il.G :e Oo~~1t1oaas , •t , . 31&. Fltt . ~rath 
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·SIMS SCORE CARD FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
Form C 
Score ........................... . 
1. Name ............................................................................................................... . 
2. Age ................................................ Years arid .................................. Months 
3. Grade.............................................. Date ................................................... . 
4. Have you spent two years in any grade? ........ !£ so! what grades? ....•. 
S. Have you skipped any grades ? ........................ 1£ so, what grades? ..... . 
6. Home address: City .......................................... State ............................... . 
7. How many years have you lived in this town? ................................ ~ .... . 
8. Ha.ve you attended schools in any other towns? ................ !£ so, name 
them ................................................................................................................. . 
~ ' 9. N~me of-.Yo':lr Schoo.l ....... ~-----·- .. .... ...................... .. ... ..... ... ............................................................ ........... . 
Don't answer any of the questions below until you are told what to do. 
If you have brothers or sisters in this school, write their names and 
grades on these lines : 
N arne.............................................................. Grade . ." .................................... .. 
N arne ............ ~ ... :............................................. Grade ...................................... -
ln the Following Questions Underlin~ the Correct Answer: 
Are you a Boy? a Girl? (Underline correct answer) 
Are you living at home with your parents? .................................. Yes No 
Are you living in the home of someone else, such as a rela-
tive, adopted parent, guardian, , et~. ? ...................................... Yes No 
I 
Are you living in an institution, such as an orphan asylum l 





Underline the Right Answer 
1. Have you a t elephone in your home? .... ---------------------------- ----Yes 
2. Is your home heated by a furnace in the basement? ........ .. Yes 
3. Do you have a bathroom that is used by your family 
a Ion e ? ................... ...... __ ... __ __ .... _____ __ .......... . _______ : ... ........... .... -------Yes 
4. Do you have a bank account in your own name? ................ Yes 
5. Did your father go to college? .............. .................................. Yes 
6. Did your mother go to college? ......................................... ..... Yes 
7. Did your father go to high schooi? ........................... .......... .. . Yes 
8. Did your mother go to high school? ...................................... Yes 
9. Does your mother (or the lady of the home in which you 









know? .................... . ------·----------------------------- ---- -- ---- -- -------------------Yes No 
10. Do you have your own room in which to study? ....... .. ....... Yes No 
11. Do you take private lessons in music? .................................. Yes No 
12. Do you take private lessons in dancing? .................... : ......... Yes No 
13. Does your mother belong to any clubs or organizations 
of which you know? .......... ------------------------------------ -- --------------Yes No 
' If you know of any, write the name of one of them on 
this line ( ------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------- --------) 
14. Do you belong to any organiz-ations or clubs where you 
have to pay dues? ................................................... ............... Yes No 
lf you do, write the names of the organizations that you 
belong to on these lines ( .................................................. .. 
-------- ----------------------------------------- -------------·------------ -- -- -- --------------·---· 
--------------------- ----------------------·---- ------------------------: ......................... ) 
15. Does your family attend concerts? 
Never · Occasionally Frequently . 
16. W here do you regularly spend your summers? 
At Home Away from Home 
' ! 
17. How often do you have dental work done ? (Underline only one) 
Never When Needed Once a Year Oftener 
, . .., ... 
.,., 
: ~ t;'• 







18. How many servants, such as a cook, a housekeeper, a ch auffeur, 
or a, lpaid; do you have in your home ? 
0 :., .~-... 
.~one · 1 -~ One Part Time One or More All the Time . ~ . ·. 
. ! 'f. 
19. Do~s your family own an auto which is not a truck? 
· None One Two or More 
If _your family does own an auto, write the make of the auto on 
this line ( .. ............. ....... ..... .......... ..... .............. ............ ..... .. ... ... .. ... .... .......... ) 
ZO. ·~'Bow many magazines are regularly taken in your home ? 
None One Two Three or More 
If any are taken, write the names of three of them--or as many 
as ;are taken-on these lines (-- --------- --- -- ---- -- -- ---- ------ ---- ------------ ---- ------------
): . •/; ··---------- --------- ----- --- ------------ ------- ---------------------------------------------------- -- -- --- ------ --------) 
t..· { :·.· 
. ·~-~ _( :h. About how many books are in your home ? (B e very careful with 
'·~'JL 'f' ' .. _ this one. A row of books three fee t long would not have more 
, • ._ t ~··I 
M ·~"::~ than twenty-five books in it.) 
! .. · . 
. ~ .··' · · : None 1 to 25 26 to 125 126 to 500 More 
" l~·-. "'.:·' . ·· : . 
~~i~/-22: - .:How many rooms does your family occupy? 
• • -'"JI~Jf..."' 
~~:;¥,,_~: .,2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
.t~-~~.ii.J . . ... ~ . ;,j; 
.... · !-low many persons occupy these rootn s ? 
,. ' 
f \,' ,, 
! .. , • 
.', ,. ..  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 More 
12 More 
23. Wr~e your father's occupation on this line (. ..................... ............. ) 
i·. 
. # 
Does ~e own Part All None of his business? (Underline) 
( • 
Does ~.e have any title, such as pres ident, manager, fore-
man, ·boss, etc.?--------------------------- ------------------ ------------ --- ---- ------------Yes No 
If he does have such a title, write it on this line (- ---- -- -- ----- -- ------------) 
~f··. i .. ,. f :' · How many persons work for him? (U nderline th e right number) 
~·.- .. ~~~ ..... 
J,r_ . , None 1 to 5 5 to 10 More than 10 
~ .. ., 
· ·~ ' ' 
,~ . .;, .. 
·lr, 
~~~ Total Credits ......... ......... ....;- No. Answered .................. = Score ................. . 
1 ...... # 
?-;-.-: 
~·~ . 
' !!·~ .. 
:'?_. : ' • · . .r 
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MANUAL OF DIRECTIONS 
PuRPOSE oF THE ScoRE CARD 
The Score Card under consideration in this Manual was developed 
by Verner M. Sims, of the Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, Ruston, 
Louisiana, for the purpose of providing a simple, convenient, and ob-
jective device lor ascertaining and recording the general mUtural; SO· 
eial, and eeonomie baekg<nund furnished by the homes ol "hool ehil· 
dren. The need for such a device is clearly evident to anyone who 
has had occasion to apply almost any educational or psychological test 
to pupila or who has been d"irous ol appraiaing the environmenta of 
children in various other connections. The obvious merit of the score 
card as a device is that it permits quantitative records and statistical 
comparisons. Hence, home conditions need no l<?nger be r ecorded as 
"average" ·or "poor" or "good," but may be given a numerical rat-
ing that is certainly far more precise than the usual verbal charac-
P, 
terizations. 
DEVELOPMENT · oF ~HE ScoRE CARD 
The present Score Card is the product of somewhat extended ex-
perimentation carried on at the School ol :Education, Yale Univeraity.' 
It repreaenta a simplified miaion o! the third !orm o! "ore eard 
tried by Mr. Sims. Users of the present card will find it instructive 
to read the author's aceount o! the inception o! the device, how and 
why it was developed into its present !orm, the statistical justification 
of its component questions and of the method of scoring them. This 
account appears in The Measw·ement of Socio-Economic Status, by 
V. M. Sims, Public School Publishing Co., 1927, which will be sent 
postpaid to users of this score card for 50c. 
RANGE OF APPLICABILITY 
The Score Card is intended for· use with pupils of Grades IV to 
XII, inclusive. It ean be applied, o! eour,, either to individual 
pupils or to groups o! pupik About 20 to 25 minu'"' should be 
available for administering. 
MATERIAL NEEDED 
The examiner will need one copy of this Manual of Directions, one 
copy o,f the Score Card for each pupil to be examined, and in addi-
1 
The author is indebted to Doctors Hartshorne and May of Teachers College, 
Uolurnbia University, with·whorn he cooperated during the later stages of the work, 
for helpful crit ici sms and fo1· an allo tm('nt frorn the funds of the Character 
Education Inquiry for clerical assistuuc~. 
3 
tion a '' d k" es copy of the S as a key to facilitate scoringco~~ Card,. to be retained by him and . d e puplls' responses. use 
CONDUCTING THE E 
Th 
· ' XAMINING 
ese d1rection h child h l s ave been developed b . likely~ "~ unde,.tend exoetly whet he i: ,'"~1 to ineu" that eve<y 
an o. e eneounte<ed have been anti . o ."· All tho quM iom 
in~r~~~~~= qluesltion asked by a child s~1I::~~db m the directions, but 
. s ow y, clearlv d . e answered. Gi 1 
pectabon that the pupils ;.,'il~n wtth eerioua inte<est, with t~e t" 
D"tribute the blanka faoe respondto you< own mood. o ex· 
plam what you ar t d up, saymg: "Do noth. . 
A 
e o o. '' mg untll I ex-
s soon as the bl I the an •s are distribut d '' 
Give'':. ol the. page (point to tho lin:;) oay ~ . Fill in the blanks at 
ur age m years and months . . rite your whole name 
~u. twere on your last birthday and ~hat Js, tell how many years old 
ri e the grade . ow many month 
date to-da . you a<e m at eehool after th ","go that w"' 
'' y lS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e word Grade.' The 
The next question asks w ' write It after the word 'D ' 
!"'ado. Answer 'Yea'"' 'bother you havo apent tw . ate. 
m ~~Qy grsta~e, write after ~10~ ne;ft yqou ht~ve spent more ~h~~a;~,~nyeany 
ue 1011 5 asks h ues wn what . d ars 
'Yes' or 'No ' w ether you have ski gra cs these were. 
question wh~t g;~Je~ut~ave skipped any g~iJ~s a~~iitgradfes. Answer 
''On the ne t l' . ese were. ' e a ter the next 
"I x me msert th · 
11 
question 7 s ' e City and state of 
''Question 8 a;k ~ate how many years you ha y~ur h?me address. 
Answer 'Yes' or 'N s ,w~~ther you attended schooY~ hved m this town. 
name them on th do. Y?U have attended sch ll? any other towns. 
'' Thel . e otted lme. oo m any other towns 
n write the name f ' 
" Now read th fi . o your school. 
th. e rst hne below 'If IS school, write th ·. . you have ·brother . . 
put the neme ol yo~~ :,~7~:rend g<ades on theae lines.' a ~; ·~~'~" m 
grade he or ehe ia in where itor ""'er whe<e it says 'name;' and a~o, nan;~"· in eaae you have more th::"~~,";;:de.' The~e ia roo,;, lor tw: 
line ::a the ~ollowing queetione you wilt~'~ o~· "ater in tide eehooL 
girl1 r:'~ t e om·rect ~nawe< to eaeh quest~o:r me, that ia, draw " 
word ' . 'boy, underhne the word ' bo ' . Me you a boy "' a 
gJ.rl. Is that clead" · .· y. If a glrl, underline th 
No'" Ia thta aad ' h . ' · · 
0 
the puplls understand • e followmg items the e . . :•d:; tho. right '"'"" ho;: ,!~ makethci' ;,.w.,::m;~:: :"'~d make aare thM 
o e thmg wrong ger chlldren who Pre t ~, Y dmwing a 11·n · · no accustomed e 
Then say . "Th · to t ests often 
· e next ans . at home with , wers are at the ri()'ht . 
ll·v· yam parents, underline th d "' . If you are living 
mg at home 'th' e wor 'Yes ' If WI your parents d . . . you are not 




h . on are living in the home of 
' ' The next question asks whet er y c · l · Give the 
.:: ch as a r elative, adopted parents, guan w.n: . . 
:<;omeone else, ~u · · y , ' N , Or ar e you llvmg m an 
. t [ >r linin (l'' es or o. ' · 
r1ght answer )y um e "'. 
1 1 
. orphan asylum, or a home 
mstitution , such as a .boardmg. sc lOD ' .~n Of course, if you have an-
l'or children? Underlme the nght wo~ . 'Yes ' the answer to this 
swered either of the other two questJOns ' . 
will be 'No. ' '' b leted by all the 
When certain that the first page h.as een eo~p These ques-
. . " Now turn the page. Notice the ques .rons. 
puprls, say . . bT t 7 to observe thino·s arountl you. 
tions ar e a good test of .your a 1 1 J t it Be es;ecially car eful 
I will explain each questJ~n as '~le c~n~~e oqu~stioiJ.S . -Us~ your own 
f ur answers and answer a o . . 
o yo . , . ~nait for instructions on eaoh - rruestron. 
judgment m answerm g. rv . · . _ · ·>> . 
Don 't ask me anything if you can help It . ,, telephone 
1 " Now read the first question. It says : n.~ VI? yo'1 .~ h 
. . ' . th lace where· ·you ·live ? If you ave a 
in your 1: ome ~ ' th.at rs, at ' e p' , le ri o·ht of the question. If you 
telephone d l'aw a hne under Yes at tl o . •· te ' . d . ·~o ' Tlns means a pnva 
have no tckphone, draw a lme un -er . t t I£ the telephone 
telephone which you can use whenever you wan _· o .. 1-el in the slot ) 
. t fon (where you put a lllC' ' 
which you have l S a pay s a 1 , •o d for the next 
answer ' No. ' Look at me as soon as you ar e 1 c.a y 
question. 1 b t~ Draw 2 ''Is Your home heated by a furnace in t le asemen . d b 
· .. Of . ' f your home is heate Y 
a line under 1he r ight answer. com se, I ·n an-
a stove or stoves or anything other than by. a furna~ce , you wr 
, 'No ' Do you understr:nd what you ar e to do . -
S\\ c;, Lool~ at md when you arc r eady for the next questro~.l 
' th t · ,.1sed b-u vour fann y alone 1 "Do ou have a bathroom a IS ",_ ,7 J • • • 
3. y . - , If 70U have a roomer lJ vmg with you 
Underline the r1 ght answel. J . 
7 
' y . ' but if the 
d h the bathroom, you may still a.nsY\ er es' an e uses . h e no bathroom at all, 
bath room is m;ed by another famrly or you av 
answer ' No. ' . . , 1 me~ This means · "Do vou have a bank account m yom .9'P1rP-a : :• · 
1 4. J ·· 1· . lf , haye sue 1 an 
an account in a city bant, not a sc~ool ba? ~· '·, . J.Q~ ; . ··. • . 
account, underline 'Yes ;' if you h§:VC.J!.Q.t~ lli1P~Xhlft.~ , J£.!1J - n. busi-
5 "Did your father go to college~ .· 1\~1Y coll ~ge ot~~:r.J~.a . 
· · · · h · ·' Y-es ' or 1No. · · 
nes~ .co~~~i~ i;o~~u~:~~·er ~~1~~r:~~~:g:~ ~nderlil}e eit~er ' Yes' ~r ' ~~~~ 
7 "Did your father go to high school ~ Underlme. An) sc 'f 
abov~ the gr.ade school is considered a~ high s.chool. 'YOf' colurse, 1 
d 'y ' th uestlon 7 wrll be es a so. question 5 is answere es, en q . , If estion 
8. t"Did your motllcr go to high school 1 . Und:~·lme. qu -
6 is answered 'Yes,' then question 8 is ' Yes · also. 
5 
'fhe examiner will perhaps need to assist the pupils with these questions con-
cerning education of the pa1·ents. In most cases where there is doubt, the answer 
is 'No.' I nsist that the pupils give some answer. Ask them if they have heard 
their parents speak of going t o a high school or academy. If they have not, the 
answer is usually 'No,' unless they went t o college, when, of course, it is 'Yes. ' 
9. "Does your mother (or the lady of the home in which you 
live) regularly attend an y lecture course of which you know? Under-
line either 'Yes ' or ' No. ' A lecture course is a number of talks given 
once a ·week or once every two weeks, in some church, or school, or 
hall, or honie, and people go in to listen to them. This does not mean 
going to a r egular church service. 
10. "Do you have your own room in which to study1 If you do 
not have a special place to study, but study in the room with the 
rest of the family, or wherever you happen to take a notion t o study, 
then answer 'No. ' If you have a room _of your own or a room that 
you share with a brother or sister, then answer 'Yes.' 
11. "Do you take private lessons in music ? ' Private lessons ' 
means that you or your folks have to pay for them. They may be 
lessons in piano, violin, singing, etc. Underline the right answer. 
12. "Do you take private lessons in dancing? 'Private, ' again, 
meali.~ les~ons for which you or your folks have to pay. Underline 
the right 3:nswer. 
13. ''Does your mother belong to any clubs or organizations of 
which you !mow- for example, a sewing club, a card club, a church 
club, etc. ? Underline 'Yes ' and write the name of the club on the line 
below if you know of one to which your mother belongs. [Examiner 
will point out line, and see that children understand.] If you don 't 
think she belongs to one, underline ' No. ' If you think she belong;; 
to one, but don't know the name of it, underline 'Yes' and leave t he 
name out. 
14. "Do you belong to any clubs or organizations where you have 
to pay dues f Underline ' Yes' or 'No,' and "~rite the name or names 
of the clubs if you belong to any. Remember it says ' where you have 
to pay dues. ' If you belong to some club or organization, but don't 
have to pay dues in it, then answer ' No. ' 
15. "Does your :f(J.~ily ( yo~r father and mother) attend con-
certs? Concerts are mbsieal programs., perhaps an organ recital, a 
band concer t , an orchestra program, ·a program by a singer or a 
pianist . Underline the word 'Never ' if you do not r emember yo1,1r 
parents going to such a concert. Underline ' Occasionally' if you can 
remember once or twice that they have gone t o such a concer t . Un-
derline 'Frequent ly' if they go four or :five times a year or oftener . 
6 
16. "Where do you regularly spend your summersY Underline 
the right answer. If you spend them at home, underline 'At Home.' 
If you usually go to the country (or living in the country, usually 
go to the city) for a visit or go to camp, to the mountains, to the 
shore, or any other place for a few weeks during the summer, then 
underline 'Away From Home.' Don't underline both places. 
17. "How often do you have dental work done? 'Never' or 'When 
Needed' or 'Once a Year' or 'Oftener' than once a year? Underline 
only one of these. If the work is done by a school dentist, don't 
count that. . The question. means work done at a private dentist's 
where your father has to pay for it. If you have a regular time for 
having dental work done, whether or not you need it, having your 
teeth examined and perhaps cleaned, then underline the words which 
seem to tell how often you have this done. If you go to a dentist just 
when you need work done, that is, have a toothache, etc., then under-
line 'When Needed. ' If you have never had any work done, under-
line 'Never.' 
18. "How many servants, such as a cook, a housekeeper, a chauf. 
feur, or a maid, do you have in your home 1 If there are any servants 
or people that work in your home for pay, underline the right num-
ber, for example, 'One Part-Time, ' etc. If there are no servants, un-
derline 'None.' 
19. ' 'Does you.r family own an auto which is not a truck Y Un-
derline the word that tells how many autos your family owns. If you 
do have an auto, write the make of the auto on the lil\e where it says 
to write it. 
20. "How many magazines are regularly taken in your home? 
'Regularly' meam that you get them through the mail or that they 
are delivered at regular intervals, such. as once a week or once every 
two weeks. If. you don't get any magazine regularly, then underline 
'None.' If you get one or more, then underline the right number 
and write the names of one, two, or three of them on the lines under 
the question where it. says to write them. Do the best you can at 
spelling them. 
21. "About how many books are in your home? (Be very care-
ful with this question. A row of books thr.ee feet long '[ examiner illus-
trate with hands] would not have more than 25 books in it.) If you 
have no books, then underscore 'None.' If all the books in your home 
would make a row about three feet long, underline where it says ' 1 
to 25.' If you have a small bookcase full of books or several rows of 
books, underline where it says '26 to 125. ' Perhaps you may have '! 
even more, a bookcase full and many more, or two bookcases full. 
I 
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Underline where it says ' 126 to 500. ' Or, it may be that you ha7e a 
room at home where the walls are lined with books-a library. If 
you have, then perhaps you should underline where it says 'More,' 
that is, more than 500. Use your own judgment, but be very careful. 
22. ''How many rooms does your family occupy t That is, how 
many rooms are there in your house or apartment or tenement or flat 
which are used by your family and any persons who belong to your 
household Y If you have relatives living with you, or have servants 
who sleep in your house, or if you rent one or more rooms to roomers, 
count in all their rooms also. Underline the total number of rooms. 
Bathrooms, closets, and pantries don't count. If you live in a two-
family house, coUn.t only tha rooms used by your own family and those 
living with you, that is, relatives, servants, and roomers; 
"Next, how many persons occupy these rooms7 Count all the 
members of your family, beginning with yourself, and any other per-
sons-relatives, servants, roomers-that live in your home. Servants 
who come in by the day are not included. When you have counted, 
underline the right number. 
23. "Write your father's occupation on this line. That is, your 
father's work. For example, he may be a doctor, a plumber, a barber, 
a carpenter, a keeper of a store, a salesman, a machinist, etc. 
"If your father is not living, then write his occupation when he 
was living. H owever, if you have a step-father, you may write his 
occupation. Please don't omit this question. I want you to answer 
it. Ask questions if you are in doubt as to what to do.'' 
(The examiner will Msiat pupils :mth t~is queat~o?-. The object ~8 to fin.d 
out the occupation of the person who IS makmg the hvmg for the family. It I S 
essential that the pupils answer it.) 
"Does he own part, all, none, of his business 1 Draw a line under 
the word which answers the question. That is, if he owns part of his 
business, underline 'Part,' etc. 
' ' Does he have any title, such a,s president, manager, foreman, 
boss, etc.? If he does have such a title, draw a line under the word 
'Yes, ' and write the title on the line where it says to write it. If 
he does not have a title that you know of, then underline 'No' and 
don't write anything. 
"How many persons work for him 1 Draw a line under the right 
number. If none do, then draw a line under 'None.' 
"Now take a few minutes to look over your questions. Be sure 
that you have answered all of them. Ask any questions that are 
necessary. '' 
Before collecting the blanks the examiner should look them over, 
one by one, f01; omissions. By questioning the pupil it will often be 
I 
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rossible to supply the information lacking. Use all reasonable effor t 
to get every question answered by every child as accurately as possi-
ble. A special interview should be sought to fill up blanks wherein 
mo1'e than th1·ee questions remain unanswered, otherwise the scoring 
plan is interfered with. 
SCORING THE RESPONSES 
Read all these directions before doing any scoring. 
If more than one blank is to be scored, prepare a key by marking 
on an unused blank the credits which are assigned for each ,possible 
response. Keep the key-blank with this Manual of Directions for 
future nse. It is a good plan t.o use red ink for inserting these credits, 
which are as follows: 
Questions 1 to 14;1 credit 3 for each 'Yes, 'O for each 'No.' 
Qncstion 15: Never, 0 ; Occasionally, 3; Frequently, 3. 
Quesqon 16: At Home, 0 ; Away from Home, 3. 
Question 17: Never, 0; When Needed, 0; Once a year, 3; 
Oftener, 3. 
Question 18: None, 0; One Part Time, 3; One or More All the 
Time, 4. 
Question 19 :1 None, 0; One, 3; Two or More, 4. 
Question 20: 1 None, 0; One, 2; Two, 3; Three or More, 4. 
Question 21: None, 0 ; 1 to 25, 2; 26 to 125, 4; 126 to 500, 5; 
More, 6. 
Question 22: Insert on the margin of the key-blank the following 
~orrespondences between room-person ratio and units of cred it : 
Ratio 01·ed·it 
0.0 to 0.50 0 
0.51 to 1.00 3 
1.01 to 1.50 4 
1.51 to 2.00 5 
2.01 and up 6 
To find the rativ, divide the number of rooms occupied by the num-
ber of persons occupying, carrying the quotient to one decimal place.2 
(Time will be saved by scoring Question 22 in all the blanks before 
proceeding to Question 23.) 
1 The supplementary question in Nos. 13, 14, 19, and 20 is introduced to make 
the child more careful in filling out the card; it is not scored, itself. 
'In illustration, if 6 rooms are reported occupied by 8 persons, the ratio is 
6/8, or 0.7, and is given 3 points credit. 
l1 
Question 23: Insert on the margin of the key-blank the following 
correspondences between class of occupations and . units of credit : 
Group I, credit 8; Group II, 6; Group III, 4; Group IV, 2; Group V, 0. 
To classify the father's occupation into its proper group, consult 
the following lists, which should be clearly in mind before proceeding. 
Classifi.Catio;n of Occupations 
G1'oup I. Professional men, proprietors of large businesses, and 
higher executives. Typical occupations are illustrated: 
Professional men like architects, artists, authors, clergymen, college adminis-
trators, dentists, editors of large papers, eng-ineers (civil, electrical, mechanical) , 
in vel} tors, journa,lists, lawyers, physicians, teachers (college). 
. llJ)po~ta:p.t pjlbJic pfl}cials, like S9!1ators, congressmen, mayors, postmasters 
of lt)tgii toWlifl1 · : 1 · ' : ; \ · · ;·jmpoit~ut I?riva,te o~cjal~, li~f! hig}l~r executives of large corporations. 
, · :rroprietors·· of busip¢sses and 1panagers employing more than 10 men and 
ownipg part or all of their business, like a,gents (insurance, real estate, railroad, 
steamship·, ·etc.) large buyers, clothiers, large contractors, hotel owners and man-
agers, manufacturers, merchants, publishers, etc. 
Also. bankers, brokers, inspectors (government and railroad, but not shop -
inspectors) . 
G1·ottp II. Commercial service, clerical service, large land owners, 
managerial service of a lower order than in Group I, and business 
proprietbTS employing from five to ten men. 
Accountants, bookkeepers, cashiers, commercial travellers, large-scale farm-
ers, high-school teachers, musicians, buying and selling agents (in~urance, real 
estate, etc.) working for someone else, proprietors of businesses (clothiers, mer-
chants, publishers, etc.) employing five to ten men, managers of small corporations, 
assistants in governmental employ, etc. 
Group III . Artisan proprietors, petty officials, printing trades em-
ployees, skilled laborers with some managerial respoJ1Sibility, shop 
owners and business proprietors employing one to five men. 
Baker8, barbers, blacksmiths, clomwrs and dyers, cobbl ers, machinists, plumb-
ers, tailors, and other artisans owning their own business; clerks in stores, farm-
ers, foremen, railroad conductors and engineers, shop inspectors, linotypers, 
detectives, mail clerks, police sergeants, fire captains, etc . . 
G1·oitp IV. Skilled laborers (with exception of printers) , who work 
foi· s~p}~6~e ·~J~e, ~]iil~ling tnides·, transportation trades, manufactur-
i;ng ;h·a.des il).volviilg ;slR-!led _l~bo~·, personal service. Small shop own-
e.is {1ofng tli'eir own ~ork. 
,. Bak~rs1 blac)l:smiths, cabinet-makers, carpenters, chefs, cooks, electricians, 
enitineer 18 assistants, fir C')DlO'!!, janitors; loc~rniths , mailmen, policemen, tenants, 
tinsmiths, tanners, sailors, switchmen, waiters. Small shop owners employing 
no help. 
G1·oup V. Unskilled laborers, common laborers, helpers, ''hands,'' 
peddlers, varied ~mployment, venders, unemployed (unless it r epre-
sents the leisured class or retired). 
,Bootblacks, drivers (truck and wagon), delivery men, fish peddlers, furnace 
tenders, night watchmen, suit pressers, messengers, and all common labor. 
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In classifying occupations be sure to consider the number of per-
sons employed, titles, and whether or not the business is owned. That 
is, keep in mind the responses to all the questions of No. 23. 
Record on the margin of the pupil's blank (using Roman numerals) 
the occupation group to which you judge his father belongs. By 
reference to the key-blank, record also on the pupil's blank (using 
Arabic numerals) the corresponding number of credits. 
(Time will usually be saved by scoring Question 23 in all the 
blanks before proceeding further.) 
A credit has now been assigned to each of the replies to the 23 
questions that have been answered. Add these credits and enter the 
sum at the end of the blank as the total credits (T.C.) 
Divide this sum by the actual number of questions answered. That 
is, if the child has answered all questions, divide by 23 ; if one ques-
tion has been omitted, divide by. 22, etc. (This is necessary to make 
provision for any questions unanswered.) 
This quotient, carried to one decimal pl'ace and the decimal neg-
lected, is the score, the Socio-Economic Status. 
The accompanying table will facilitate the derivation of the score if as many 
as 20 questions are ans1vcred.' 
The table is read as follows: The first column gives all possible total credits, 
the second column gives the score when 23 questions are answered, the third 
column gives the score when 22 questions are answered, etc. 
INTERPRETING THE RESULTS: LEVELS oF SociO-EcoNOMIC STATUS 
For comparative purposes it is necessary to have some idea of the 
significance of a given score. A numerical score as such means but 
little; it is only when compared with other scores within the group 
examined and with the scores of other groups that it comes to have 
meaning. Use of the word status implies relative position, and it is 
well to recognize the tact that the condition being measured is usually 
of significance in connection with the group within which the child 
lives. The questions may not have like significance in different com-
munities. To possess aU of the items called for in the Score Card 
may in one community indicate an extremely high socio-economic level, 
in another it may indicate but an average level. The status or con-
dition being measured is very much a relative matter. For this rea-
son comparisons are most reliable when made within the same or 
similar groups. 
Even in, this stage of its use, however, it is helpful to examiners 
to have before them a typical distribution of scores, so that they may 
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TABLE FOR CONVERTING TOTAL CREDI1'S FROM 1 TO 82 IN'l'O SCORES WHEN 
23, 22, 21, OR 20 QUESTIONS HAVE BEEN ANSWERED 
Questions Answered T.C. Questions Answered T.C. Questions Answered 
23 22 21 20 23 22 21 20 23 22 21 2o 
0 0 0 1 28 12 13 13 14 56 24 25 27 28 
1 1 1 1 29 13 13 14 15 57 25 26 27 2fl 
1 1 1 2 30 13 14 14 15 58 25 26 28 2f! 
2 2 2 2 31 13 14 15 16 59 26 27 28 30 
2 2 2 3 32 14 15 15 16 60 26 27 29 30 
3 3 3 3 33 14 15 16 17 61 27 28 29 31 
3 3 3 4 :l4 15 15 16 17 62 27 28 30 :::1 
3 4 4 <! 35 15 16 17 18 63 27 29 30 32 
4 4 4 5 36 16 16 17 18 64 28 29 30 32 
4 4 5 5 37 16 17 18 19 65 28 30 31 
9? 
o)u 
5 5 5 6 38 17 17 18 19 66 29 30 31 33 
5 5 6 6 3!) 17 18 Hl 20 67 29 30 32 34 
6 6 6 7 JO 17 18 19 20 68 30 31 32 34 
6 6 .7 7 41 18 HJ 20 21 ' (i9 30 :n 33 35 
7 7 7 8 42 18 19 20 21 70 30 32 33 35 
7 7 8 8 43 19 20 20 22 71 31 32 3·1 36 
7 8 s fl 44 19 20 21 22 72 31 33 34 36 
8 8 9 9 45 20 20 21 23 73 32 33 35 37 
8 9 9 10 -16 20 21 22 23 74 32 34 35 37 
-;: 20 9 9 10 10 47 20 21 2" 24 75 33 34 36 "' 21 22 23 24 76 33 35 36 :~ 21 9 10 10 11 48 
22 10 10 10 11 49 21 22 23 25 77 33 35 37 
23 10 10 1i 12 50 22 23 24 25 78 34 35 
24 10 11 11 12 51 22 23 24 26 79 34 36 
25 11 11 12 13 52 23 24 25 26 80 35 36 
26 11 12 12 13 53 . 23 24 25 27 81 35 
27 12 12 13 14 54 23 25 26 27 82 36 
55 24 25 26 28 
know approximately what to consider a high, what to consider an 
average, what to consider a low score. For this purpose we present 
in tabular form the percentile rank and the descriptive interpreta-
tion attaching to various possible scores. These percentiles are based 
upon scores from a fairly unsclccted group of 686 sixth, seventh, and 
eighth-grade children from the schools of New Haven, Connecticut. 
Users of this Manual will understand that these percentiles andinter-
pretations relate to conditions at New Haven; they should be con-
sidered as mere.l y provisionally applicable elsewhere. 
'l'he table is read as follows : A score of 36 is the maximal pos-
sible score and represents an indeterminately high level (theoretically 
perfect) of1 socio-economic status; a score of 29.2 represents the 94.5 . 
percentile and corresponds to the highest status fonnd in the New 
·' Haven group; a score of 24-.5 represents the 88.5 percenti le and cor-
responds to a very high status; a score of 10 reprc:~ent s the 50 per-
centile and corresponds to a medium status within the group, etc. . :rrhe numbers 1 to 10, preceding the descriptive levels, represent sug-
· gested ratings that might be used to designate strata of homes graded 
from 0 (no home at all) to 10 (theoretically perfect home). 
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PROVISIONAL LEVELS OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC S TATUS 
==.·::.:..=::·:-_:. ·_-=--======------======- ------ ---- ·- ---- ---- - ---------- -
Score 
Corresponding Suggested Cor responding Level of 
Percentile Rating Socio-Economic Status 
36 10 I ndeterminately High 
29.2 94.5 9 Highest 
24.5 88.5 8 Very H igh 
f 
17.6 78.8 7 IIigh 
1:!.2 65.5 6 Medium High 
10 50 5 Medium 
7.5 34.5 4 Medium Low 
5.1 21.2 3 Low 
3.2 12.5 2 Very Low 
1.8 5.5 1 Lowest 
0.0 ... •. 0 Indeterminately Low 
R EPORTS ,: I 
Users of this Score Ca1;d will confe r a f avor upon the author . 
the publisher and will assist in the perfrcting of this device if t · . 
ivillreport results tci the publishers and also proffer constructive c · · 
cisms for the improvement of the Score Card and the Manual of 
rcctions. ·Address all such r eports to the Public School P ublish 
Company, Bloomington, Illinois. 
The following JS t aken from reports submitted. 
Ci ty Po pulation 
Alabama City, Ala. 8,000 
( Mill town) 
Bessemer, Ala . 25,000 
(Indust ri a l ) 
!\ orthpo1·t, Ala. 3,000 
(Country town) 
Tuscaloosa County, Ala. Rural (white) 
'Tuscaloosa County, Ala. Rural (negro) 
'l'uscaloosa County, Ala . Rural ( whi t e) 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 25,000 
(Coll eg-e town ) 
New Haven. Conn . 190,000 
Athens, Ga. 
( Univ. of Georgia, 
Demonstration School) 
Lake Charl es, La. 
Lincoln Parish, La. 
Ruston, La. 
Baltimore, Md. 
New York City, N . Y. 
Stillwater, Okla. 
1 ~, 1 !!2 
( 75% rura l 
:?ii % urban ) 





















































ADVANCED ARITHM ETIC TEST: FORM R 
BY RICHARD D. ALLEN, PH.D. 
H A RO LD H. BIXLER, PH.D. 
W ILLIAM L. CONNOR, M.A. 




N arne . .. ....... . ..... .. . . .. .. .... .. .. ... .... Boy ..... Girl . ... . 
Teacher ..... .' ........... Grade ......... School .. . . .. ..... .... . . 
City ..... . · . . ..... . .. County . . . · .. . .. ... .... State . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. 
Year Month J?ay 
STANU- GRADE 




1. Arithmetic Fundamentals 0 ••• 0 . . ... . .. 
------ Year Month Day 
Date of Birth 2. Arjthmetic Problems ---
Average Arithmetic. 
A . ' ge ..... ·. yrs . ...... mos. 
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5. 32)704 11. Subtrf[ct 31 [ 
6) .4 2 
is 25. 8 18. 5 + 12 = 
1 
2 I , I CJ 26. .0 0 4) .0 3 6 8 
6. 49)24856 
1 1 [ 'I 12. Subtract 4! 19. 53+16 = c J 4 
2 
3 
27. ; 1.2 6) 8 8.2 
[ 2 ] (Go right on to the next pagel J - [ 3 ] (Go right on to the next page.) 
\ Metropolitan: Adv. Arith.: R 
28. 5% of 300 = ,_ ____ _,/ :~ 





30. 60% of 24 = 
31. 300% of 120 = 
32. 
1 
37 2% of24 = 
33. 16 is what per 
cent of 64'? 
34. What p r cent of I I 
24is9? ~. ____ %_o~ 
36. 
1 
g% of 1600 = 
















.s >. :g 
11! .g. JE -5_ 
,; ·~ ."1;0 .:;; -~ 
If ~ •~ •::.: •w •.: 
37. About how many 
pupils liked physi- r-~------, 
[ 4 ] 
cal training best? '--· -------' 
38. 2 yr. 9 mo. = . 





2ft. 4 in. 
3ft. 8 in. 
4ft. 6 in. 
41. The ratio o~ a foot I - . _to __ , 
to a yard IS - - ~. --------'· 
Scale: t inch= 100 miles 
42. The distance on 
above map from 
A ·to B is 1! in. 
----~ 
According to the .----~----, 
given scalewhatis I mi., 
dist.ance in miles? ~...... ____ __, 
(Go right on to the next page.) ;;;' 
JJ 
., 
43. Find the average of 
4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24. 
44. Principal = $750 
Rate= 3% 
Time = 3 yr. I '$ 
Interest = -- ~...... ----:--' 
46. ·Selling price = $2,500 
Rate of com-
mission = 18% 
1$ I Commission = - -
46. Principal = $500 
Time = 1 yr. 4 mo. 
Rate= 6% 
1$ Interest = --
47-48. Principal = $600 
Rate= 4% . 
Time= 60 da. ,.--------, 
Interest -- I $ · 
Amount-- ~-----' 
5" 
49. The volume ,of.---------. 
the above figure I cu. in., 
IS-- L-'--------'· 
Metropolitan: Adv. Arith. : R 
:1 1· 
CL-----~6~"----~ . . D 
60. The figure above l 
is called a --
51. Its area is -- sq. in.l 
62. The letters of two I 





63. How many de-1 1 grees in angle· C? . 
64. What kind of! 
angle is angle A ? . 
66. X+ 27 = 49 I X= 
' 
66. ~ = 5 
67 .. 
STOP! 
' No. right . ..... : . . Stand. score. . . . . . . . . Gr. equiv .. .. . .... . 
[ .~ ] 
Age equiv ......... . 
Metropolitan: Adv. Arith. : R 
TEST 2. ARITHMETIC PROBLEMS 
DIRECTIONS. 
the pr.oblem. 
Work each problem and write the answer in the box after 
Do your work in the margin at the right of the page. 
1. Rose had a piece of ribbon 3k yards long. 
She had I! yards left after making bows.~.-----y-d~., 
1 
How many yards did she use for the bows? '- -- - ....J. 
2. Mr. Lane bought a new flagpole for his 
front yard. It is 28k feet long. If he 
puts it 4~ feet into the ground, how many ,----ft--..,
2 
feet of the pole will be above ground? .. .. . . c__ ___ ,__). 
3. Mrs. Doyle bought two chickens for dinner. 
One chicken weighed 3~ pounds and the 
other 2£ pounds. How many pounds of,,.....----~~ 
chicken did she buy in all? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 
3 
4. Emil's father got 20 baskets of berries. 
He said he would give a fourth of them 
to his brother and a fourth to a neighbor 
and keep . the rest. How many baskets ~,-------~, 
was he gomg to keep?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 
6. Ned bought ~ dozen roses for $1 .68. At I 
that price what did one rose ·Cost him? . .. 
6. How much material should Louise buy for 61 ~d.1 6 
towels, each of which is to be k yard long ?L,. · ---- -l. 
7. lf a map is drawn to a scale of 100 miles 
to i finch, what distance will be represented , .....- --~, 
1 mi.,7 
by a line l2 inches long? .. . ...... . . .. .. . 
8. Mr. N elson bought a table for $I2.75. 
He paid $1.50 to have it carted to his shop. 
He spent $1.69 to repaint it. He sold it 1'$----.,
8 
for $20.00. How much did he gain on it? '-------'· 
. 9. Susan has ' 3'-! yards of ribbon that she 
wants to cut intQ. !-yard lengths. · How ,.----..,,
9 
many lengths can she cut? .... . . .. . .. ... '-· ____ _], 
. 10. My father is paid twice a month. If each 1$ 1
10 
check is $75, how much does he get a year? ..,..-- --_] 
[ 6 ] ' (Go right on to the next page,} 
Metropolitan: Adv. Arith .: R 
11. Nancy had the following marks in her 
mid-term tests.: 92, 68, 84; 74, and I00. ,.----..,,
11 
What was her average rnark ? . ........ . . . '------~· 
12. Our class bought a box of 2 dozen candy 
bars for 95¢ ~nd sold the bars for?.5¢ each. ,-.:...__ __ ¢..,,
12 
How muc.h d1d we make on a box ....... . ·-----'· 
13. Sol earns 40¢ an hour. Yesterday he 
,.-------.., 
worked from 8: 30 to 11:00 and from 1$ I 
2:30 to 3:30. How much did he'eam ? . . . .__ ___ ___J
13 
14. Ruth neecls 200 ice-cream cones for the 
church fair. If a quart of ice cream fills 
10 cones, how many galloils of ice cream ·~-----,~ gal. 14 
should she order? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
15. The speedometer showed 20I4o9 miles when ,...--------. 
we started on our trip and 2030.8 when we I mi.J 15 
finished. How many miles did we travel ? . . . 
16. Mr~. Combs pays $200 down and $IO a 
,-------~ 
week for a 550-dollar piano. How long I wk.,16 
will it take her to pay for it? . ... : . . . . . . . . 
17. On different days last week, Rose's sister 
worked 5~ hours, 8 hours, and 6! hours. 
,-------~ 
Id.~dshe was paid 48¢ an hour, how much 1$ ·117 
1 she receive for her work last week? .... L,. _ _ __ -l. 
· 18. What will ice •cream for 224 persons cost 
if you allow 1 quart of ice cream for 8 per-~,.....$-,---'---,1 1 8 
sons and pay $2.00 a gallon for it? . . .. . .. . '--------1. 
19. Bertha has a 6-yard piece of lace. She 
gave I! yards to her sister for a dress and 
used k of a yard on her own dress. How ~,-------y-d~. , 19 
much di<il she have left? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
20. Polly bought ! yard of ribbon at 40¢ a 
yard and i yard of silk at $1.68 a yard.,o-<1t------. 
iP 120 How much was the bill? .... 0 ••• • •• ••••• L ____ _J 
21. On Ruth's · bar graph l inch represents 
,-------~ 
o a river 200Q miles long. How long would I in.,
2
; 
die bar be for a river 2500 miles long ? . . .. ._ __ _ 
22. At our field day 65% of the IOOO pupils 
took part. 20% of those who took part',.....---- 1 
1
22 
won prizes. How many received prizes? .. , ____ ,__) 
23~ Nan is making 3 doll's dresses of the same 
~------. 
size from a 2-yard piece of cloth. What I I yd. 23 
part of a yard will she use for each doll? ... _____ _ 
[ 7 ] (Go right on to the next page.) 
24. Lena's sister earns $32 a week. Every 
Monday she puts $4 in the bank. What ,-------o/c_,o,.
24 
per cent of her money does she save? . . . . . . 
26. How much would 41 pnunds of salted riuts 1$ 1
25 
cost ~t $1.50 a pound? . . ................ ·------'· 
26. A radio which cost $50 was sold for $60. The 
overhead on the radio was 30% of the first r;---~ 
26 
cost. How much money was lost on the sale? '-L ____ · _, I 
27. Laura painted the kitchen floor, which 
r-------, 
is 18 feet by 12 feet. How much did the jt> I 
painting cost at 12¢ a square foot? . . ..... '-------' 
27 
· 
28. The city tax rate is $2.72 per $100 of as-
sessed value. What does Mr. Smith pay ~ · I 
on his house assessed at $9500? . . . . . ..... '--!~ _ ___ _, 28 
29. Mr. Hall borrowed $850 for 90 days at 4%. L$ ___ __,129 
How much interest did he owe then? ..... --c- . 
30. 'Our motorboat ran a distance of 19.8 
;J!:~~:r.~·~. ~~u.rs .... Fi~.~ .i~~ .r~te .of ~peed 1,--'--: --m-i-..,., 30 
31. Find the annual premium on a 20-year life 
,---------, 
insurance policy if the rate i~ $~7.80 per 1$ 
$1000 and the face of the pdhcy Is $6000. '-------' 
32. Mr. Astor shipped 115 barrels of apples 
to his agent, who sold them at an average 
price of $4 a barrel. He charged 5% com- .--------, 
mission. Other expenses came to $24., $ 
What were Mr. Astor's net proceeds? ..... '--------' 
33. Mr. Rob borrowed $1600 to start a grocery 
store. After 15 months he paid the loan, 1(;'$-----, 
with interest at 5%. What sum ·did he pay? L 
. STOP! 
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